
tobmic. BBONSON* QVABTBIILT REVIEW
FOB JASCABI.

Thegreat essayist,Dr. Brownson, has turned
over a new leaf, and with th* January num-
ber ofhis Quarterly, to quote his own lan*
gunge “commence* a new series of the Re-
view henceforth It Is to be National and
Secular, devoted to philosophy, science, pol-
itics, literatureand the general interests of
civilization, especially that of America. “It
ceases lo be a TheologicalReview,andthough
liwill defend religion,-It will defend thespe-
cial Interests of the Catholic -church only as
they ar*Implied in tbefrccdom of conscience
and the religions and civil liberty oftheclti-
ZCD‘

* *Webelieve, therefore, that as a
loyalcitizen; Ills not only our.right, bniourduty, if we publish aReview at all to make it
areal American Review, devoted to the
common luteresis of American civilization
Irrespective of the religions differences thatmay obtain amongst Americans. * � “In
politics our Reviewwill bemeither exclusive-
lyConsctraiiyo'nor exclusively Radical, but
will advocate trueprogress. Where there is
noprogress, there is no life.” * * “Oar
only earthly ambition remaining Is to bo per-
mitted tocontribute our mite .towards set-
tling the great questions this rebellion has
raised, in a sense accordant with the grand
idea of American civilization.” .

Theabove arc a few sentences taken from
bis “newprogramme,” as announced in the
openingarticle of thepresent issue. *

*

Thepaperscontributed to thepresent num-
ber arc entitled: The Federal Constitution,
by W. Hickey; Sunken Rocks, a novel, by
John Eufflnl; Popular Corruption and Ve-
nality, or the Peril of, the Repub-
lic ’ being the .Fault of the People;
The President's Message and Proclama-

> lion; Gen. Bollock's report of the war for
18C3; Literarynotes and criticisms, filling In
01112 l pages of plain, pleasant type. We
have no doubt bat that the Quarterly will
ocElcve a largo circulation among thinking
men in its newprogramme. Dr. Brownson
felt himselfcramped and embarrassed here-
tofore whileadvocating freedom and nation-
ality, by thepro-slavery quasi,disloyal atti-
tude of thechurch membership towhich ho
wasattached. Bo was furiously assailed by
the leading Catholic papers, like the PJui,
JUropdUtan, and Irish American, who de-
nouncedhim as an Abolitionistand no Cath-
olic, becauseofhis abhorrence of Slavery and
love of liberty. He will 'hereafter enjoy
more liberty ofspeech, and the public may
expect to findmany splendid articles on the
’greatquestions of the day in his Review.
The present immber Is for sale.at Robert
Walsh's new stand, near the Post Office, and
at other news stands.

Consol Trumbull In Trouble*
TheBoston Courier publishes a letter from

a correspondent at Tolcaimana, China,giving
account ofan operation of the U.S. Consul
at that port, who Is a Mr. JamesH. Trumbull,
relative of the Blinois Senator.. The affair is
elated thus; *

During the monthofAugust last, an Amer-
ican by the name of William Stevens, em-
ployed In the mill ofa Mr. Cosanuevo, In
Tome, was put in Jail on account of a diffi-
culty withone Gibson; and a Scotchman by.
the name of Goo. Chessor, who witnessed
the disturbance, was also incarcerated.
Stevensapplied to the U. S. Consul (Trum-
bull.) for his official assistance and iililucncc
to gethim a hearing, or a fair triad. August
20th,. Hr. Trumbull visited him. apd said
that “ho would get them outif they would
pu}* him S3OO, which he would pay Gibson to
compromise matters.” Mr. Trumbull told
Stevens and Chessor that they were each
fined S(SO, bo “that they were to pay over to
h!m/inall, S4OO, which be wouldtake charge
Of, and get them both out.’* On thisChessor
paid SSO to Hr. Trumbull, and Stevens paid
him in addition, $350. ConsulTrumbull left
the jail with the $400; and when be came
back, he Informed them that they were free.
Once' outside the Jail, they paid Consul
Trumbull $25 forbis “ official services ” andcnpenscsof his tripto Tome.

. Theemployerof the imprisoned partiesbe-
lievingthata fraud had been practiced upon
them, set on foot an investigation, and dis-
covered that suchwas the case. Papers re-
latingto the matter have been forwardedto
Washington.

Theaflklr throughout has a SenatorBale
lookwhich Is notat all pleasing.

ACase to Test the President's Procla-
mation.—So much doubt and uncertainty
exists as to the permanent validity of the
President’s Emancipation Proclamation that
a decisionby the Supremo Court is highly
desirable. A case has come up under the
proclamation at St.Louis which maypossibly
be carried to the Supreme Court, on the
point most In question. A negro woman
from Alabama, an escaped slave, has .been
sentencedto thepenitentiaryby theCriminal
Courtat St. Louis for vagrancy. By State
law sheis liable as*a runaway slave to be
whipped and detainedtillher owner claims
her, or to be soldafter a limited time to pay
herJail fees. The Criminal Court took the

, freedom of the woman, under the proclama-
tion, for_granted, and therefore sentenced
her to the igmUentiary. Her connsel raises
thepoint before JudgePrim, that she is still
Jecnllv • -1.--. —j tr j^mes

against him be win cany the ease to the Sn-.
prone Court,on appeal.

tST* C. W. S. Heatonof Illinois,has inven-
ted a new system ofarmor eluding for war
vessel, which, by experiment, has givengreat
satisfaction. The system consists in over-
layingiron armor with wood or otheryield-
ing facing. The Inventor's theory is that the
exterioryielding coating offers a gradual re-
sistance to die blow of the shot, and that the
penetrative forceof thesame Is thereby great-
ly lessened,, by being distributed over a lar-
ger surface of iron. Testswere made at the
W&shincton Nary Yard not long since which
resulted very favorably to this system.. By
this invention vessels canbe clad so us todis-
pense with a groat deal of plating now car-
ried, by reducing the thickness of iron and
using in its stead the layer of woodoutside
oftbe heavy Ironarmor. The Qnlntard bat-
tery Onondaga is to be platedIn this manner,
anditwill not bo long before she will have
an opportunity to test under fire thisstyle of
plating. ‘

pf An eminent physician, speaking of
our chairs, remarks tliat they are too high
and too nearly horizontal. We slide forward,
andonr spines ache. The scat shouldbe fif-
teen orsixteen Inches high in front for men,
and from eight to fourteen inches for chil-
dren and women.' Theback part of.the scat
shouldbe from one to three inches lowcrthah
the front park. This last is very Important.
The depth of the scat from front-to back
shouldbe thesame as theheight. The chair
Is likewise unphUosophlcab Thepart which
meets the small of the back should project
farthest forward. Instead of this, at that
point there is generally a hollow. This is
thecause of mnch pain and weaknessin the
small of the "back. The present scats pro-
duce discomfort, round shoulders and other
distortions.

In his letter toLincoln ofJaly 7,1862,
Gen. McClellan says, “thata declaration of
“radical views upon slaverywill disintegrate
“ onr presentarmies and render hopeless the
44 effort to obtain other soldiers.”

Subsequent events notonly whollydisprove
McClellan's prediction, but have demonstra-
ted thatit was the declaration and adoption
of radical views that have saved the country
from utterdestruction. It was the pro-sla-
vciy policy on which the warwas conducted
for the first two years that so nearly ship-
wrecked the Union cause. Last ycarthc rad-
icalplan was tried with the most gratifying
results. Anotheryear of It will crush there-
bellionend end thewar

The Boston Travellersays; “Among
otherNorthernprojects to develop the re*
coerces of the South, under the cowing re-
gime of ‘ freesoil and freemen,* is that ofan
antcrprislng lady of thiscity, whohas organ-
ized an expedition to North Carolina for the
purpose of workingin the extensivepine re-
gions of that State now under Federal pro-
tection. She takes with her several experi-
encedmechanics, wl'h toolsand other neces-
sary articles. A vesselchartered by the lady
soiledseveral days since.

pT Aboutforty percent of tbc spindles
of Kew Englandere now In operation, and
thc'Bupply of cotton Is nearly sufficient to
keep these employed.' The demand at the
presenthigh, prices Is (tally met by the manu-
facture, but If cot toncloth could bereduced
toabout the old rotes of former peace times,
the(consumption wouldprobably be quadru-
pled.*' ' Toprovide forthis emergency,’ there
isan absolutenecessity for tho introduction
of skilledartisans fromabroad.
. Wilkes’ Bfiiut says—We arc ready, under
thewarrant ofseveral Americans of wealth,
to back Hccnan againstKing for .thirty thou-
sandsdollars a side, five thousands dollarsdown on thelet ofMarch, for, forfeit, provi-
ded the matchbe openly regarded as an in-ternational one, and further provided, It bofought In Ireland, Canada or on ray neutralground.

tSTWe are informed that theAtlantic and
. GreatWesternHallway is now completed toGallon, Ohio,—forming connection with thePittsburg, Fort Wayne & Chicago *at Mans-
field and the Bellfontalno and Indianapolis at
Gallon. Theworks between Gallon and Cin-
cinnati are also nearly finished, and a farther
openingmayhe expected this month.

|ST Jefll Davis’s Message does not salt
Our English cousins.' The lUudraied London
Atio*whichhas hitherto been in tho interests
of the secessionists and rebels, says that Jett
Davis is as bitter against England, if not as
tnlgaras the New Zork iSraW.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
TheDemocrats Defining tlielrPolicy—

Sccctth to bo Removed at Last—WH"
Ham J.Allen to Reply lo Mr. Arnold
—The New VorU Cnutom House Ras-
cality end Depravity-Fernando Wood
on Fraud and Demoralization—Uni-
formity ofCongressional Elections—
Koldlera to* Vote—F. F. Blalr-Tho
Tax on Tobacco—Personal, Ac.

Wasiukotok, Jon.H, ISC4. |
TUX DEMOCRATS DETDiIHO THEIB FOLIOT. ,

v 'ThoCopperheads havebeen for some time
(ever since the late, elections) been terribly
in wantofa policy. Tonremember Iadvised
them to advertise, with the heading, “Want-,
ed a Policy.*}-' Well, they have consulted to-
getheragain'and again; caucuses have been
called andadjourned, yet nothing came of it
At length, on lost Saturday night after an
amount and each a lengthenedperiodof labor
as at one time threatened to take them into
the hours of the Sabbath day, they incubated
tlielrpolicy. Bon. James Brooks, of New
Y< r'x, an, oldWhig and Enownothlng, acting
as midwife. I wrote you some time since,
that the nextmoveofthe Copperheads would
he toattack the finance* ofthe country, to
excite the people against the holders of thc-
honds, and to provokea war of labor againstcapital Having tailed in their attempts to
fetupU military revolution in the North

hey have determined to try theirhands at a
financialone.'At theirmeeting Hon.- JohnL.Dawson ofPennsylvania, took* the chair.
Thefollowing arc Mr. Brooks' resolutions;..

’ Wurnsap, Goldor silver ie paid to our Minis-ters and Commissioners representing the nation
lo foreign coantries, and gold and silver only arereceived from the people at the Custom Houses,ftipayment of duties; and,' ;

Whereas. The people are -taxed to pay capital-
ists their InterestIn specie on their investments
In the national debt; therefore, he it iFetclted, That officers, soldiers and sailors.
In the anny and navy should be paid In gold orsilver, or their equivalents In amount. <

JJeswted, Also, that the Chairman of this meet-
ing he Instructed to prepare amendments to the
anny and navy bills to this effect.

The following resolution, from a commit- 1ice appointed to consultupon political mat-
ters likely to come before the Congress,Was
also adopted: .; } j

Jlefolted, That the President's proclamation ofthe Hh of December, 1868, is unwise, Inexpedient,
revolutionary and unconstitutional, and is there-'
fore (Unapproved. . ,

No doubt the entire Copperhead-vote In
Congress, including all the so-called’Demo-"
crate from Illinois,will he obtainedfor'these
resolutions. Yet they ore simply a cunning-
ly devised traitorous plan to give aid and
comfort to the rebels, as the party has been
doing all along. They ore simply a change
of position, as a Gcncr.il changes the range
and location of his battery lu action, accord-,
ing as the enemy got his range and sweep) his
men from the guns. The Copperheads may
pretend to recede from theiroriginalposition
of anti-coercion, but It is only a pretence.
Whatever position or action they takc,jtbc
people may make up .their minds that theirguns arc turned against the loyal people of.
the countiy. The above resolutions arc as
deadlya fire nsany yet leveledat the integri-

unity, and vital interests of the Northern
people. '

SCCESIZ TO BE REMOVED AT EAST.
It is nowstated that since the defalcation

of Gwinne, Clarke, and others, 1 it has been
resolved tomake a clean sweep of every se-cessionist in the Treasury Department They
arc all to he rooted out It wouldho well ifthe same policy were instituted in all the
otherdepartments. It is strange,hut never-theless tme, that many of the Departments
still contain numbersof rebel sympathizers.
They are not so hold as they once were, but
this is through fear, not from thewant of thewill. The late message proclamation-oath
should headministered toevery man and wo-
man in every department in civil life in the
country.
WILLIAM I, iUXS TOREPLY TO MR. ARNOLD.The speech of Mr. Arnoldlias struck home.The Copperheads, especially those of our
State, are considerablyexercised at It. TheIllinois Copperhead delegation liad a sort ofinformal meeting,, and selected William J.
Alien (Josh.) to reply to it Mr. Allen hasbeen absent from the Hoose ever since the
speech was delivered, preparing his reply.JamesC. Allen, Congressman at. largo, was acandidate for the honor, tint Josh., who Is
considered by the majority of his confreresby far the ablest man in their delegation,car-ried off thepalm. I understand the speechwill be delivered some day this week, ThisIs quite a compliment to Josh Allen.
TBS NEW TOUK ' CUSTOM HOUSE—BASCALITY

AND DEPRAVITY.
The blockade running revelations of the

New York CustomHouseemployees is a truly
disgraceful and painful aflhir.- It is consider-edbad enough, for foreign merchants to en-gage In this business, but for our Govern-ment officers to aid and encourage, is an ex-hibitionof depravity almost unparalleled inhistory.
FERNANDO WOOD ON FRAUD AND DCMORALI-

. ZATJON.
Fernando WoodIn the Honse to-dayoffer-ed a preamble and resolutions, asking that acommittee of nine bo appointedto investi-

gate the -alleged frauds of Gen. Butler atNew Orleans the blockade running frauds inthe New York custom house, the frauds in.the treasury- department, &c. The resolu-tions allege that theexecutive departmentOf
the Governmentla In a state ofdemoraliza-
tion. This is doubtless one of Fernanda's
joke*. The Idea of hit turningareformer of
abuses is decidedly rich. The resolutionswere laidon the table. Of the Illinois mem-
bers. Mr. Washbornevoted against laylng;it
on the table.* * - 1 |

FRANK r.' BLAIR ON THE FLOOR 07 bON-
OBESS. .

Frank P. Blair appeared pn *i»j» flo«.
o—tv-auy iuriuo first time. He staid
but a few moments. He has allowed his
whiskersto grow, and this changes.his ap-
Scarance considerably. They are of a nrettvrightred.' .

*
\

USirOKMITX of congbessional elections—
SOLDIEBS TO VOTE.

Mr. Stevens' bill providing that all regular
elections for membersof Congress toko place
on the second Tuesday in October, exceptaPresidential election, when they are to take
place at that time, will probablypass. It
alsoprovides for soldiers tovote.

PEBSONAL.
Cob ClarkE. Carr, of Illinois, leaves for

the West to-day. He has been here since the
openingofCongress, and token a lively in-terest In all topics relative to his State, espe-
cially in the great Ship Canal, theimportanceof which he has Impressed upon the mem-
bers of Congress from hisnative State, (New
York,)with many of whom ho ispersonally
acquainted. Coh Carr is. a prominent man
in bis (Filth)Congressional District, and his-
.doneas much towards raising troops there-
in os any man in the State. He goes home
satisfied that • the salvation of the country
lies In sustaining the policy of the President,
(with whom hehas had several interviews,)
and thedestruction of shivery.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Gen. Lee's (rebel) property at Arlington

Heights is to be sold to-day. ,

Therebels arc said to have retreated from
Winchesteron account of the extreme cold.

The commissioner ofpensions, Mr. Barrett,
-is adopting every possible precaution for the
protection ofparties against, Bounty Land
swindlers, and thefollowing gentry of this
class have been convicted the year
1803, andarc now serving out their term of
punishment: Rev. Christopher Armstrong,
Philadelphia, Pa; Charles il. Backus, Nan-
tucket, Moss.; J. £. Chose, Northvillc, MIcIl;James N.Dnnkle, Lancaster, Pa.; George
Hamilton, Schenectady, N. Y,; Enoch
Knight, Grccncvillo, Me.; John McClure,
Lancaster, Pa.; Zachariah Leaver, New
York. . .

In the House to-day Mr. Washbnrne, of
Illinois, introduced a bill toregulate the Al-
exandria & Georgetown Railroad, and lo’al-
lowaUj>enon* to ride In thecars of thesame.

Zeta.

LMAKCIPATION 11V OUKV^

Tlio movement for the Abolition of
Slavery* -

[Correspondence of the N.Y. evening Post,]
BALTikons, Jan. 9,18W. ;

* Theorganization of theMaryland Legisla-
ture, and its nomination of ox-Gov. T. Holli-
day Hicks lor United SlatesSenator, arc only
repetitious of results always sure to follow
the cflorts of the people to reform their gov-
ernment and Institutions against theconsent
of political leaders.

Therecent election for the legislature of
Maryland was carried under thclufiocneo of
a growing conviction in the public mind of
the inhumanity and enrse of slavery, and the
representatives elected were pledgee, u largo
majority of them, to call a Slate conventionto abolish the evil, and todo al! other things
they could constitutionally do in the same
direction.

The vote for the abolition of slavery—-for
ibis was the question dlsllnctJyat issue—was
overwhelming, audit was natural tor every-
body to look to an organization -of the twoIlouccsoftho Legislature, and to the elec-
tion' of a United States' Senator, In cbnso-:
nance with Die expressed will' or the'people
as certified in the Abolition majorityof overtwentythousand, und the return of four out;
of fiveAbolitionists as members of Congress.

So certain were the friends of abolition in-the State that the Legislature would bo
prompt to obey the popularwill in what It
had to do in the way of organization and the
election ofa United States Senator, that they
were lulled Into false security, and loft the
work to be done to their representatives,;
who seemed toapprehend no resistance, aaa :
therefore made no preparations. to meetemergencies.

Public opinion appeared to centre on Mr.
Stockbridgc, of Baltimore, as tbo Speaker of
theHouse, on JudgoSpenecrasUnltedSUtes
Senator In place of cx-Qovcrnor Hicks, and 1on Mr. Hill as State Treasurer; Had those
gentlemen been chosen, it would have metthe approbation of nino-tenths Ifnot the’
whole of the dominantparty, 1Consultations of the Baltimore delegation
revealed opposition to Mr. Stockbridgc be-
cause he was not a Maryhtndcr born,' but It

. was supposed thatsuch an ignoble objection
would notbe pressed. In a HUlo while It'was found that Mr. Jones, of Cecil county,was a prominent candidate of some of the
radical county members.

When the nominating caucus met jit An-
napolis even thing wasat sixes and sevens,
nijd the outside influences in favor of llioks,!
consisting of men whohad wheeled into the
Abolition lino since Ujc election, began to

.preach immediate Abolition, and to press
Mr. Kemp, of Caroline county, as tbo veryman for thehour, because lie was an immedi-
ato Abolitionist, This proposition took, es-
pecially as thebait was freighted with thedistribution of the minoroffices amongst thogivingIn their adhesion.fcjTbo result wasUio nomination of MrTCemp, who had been elected as an Abolition-
ist on tbo Goldsborpugh ticket over his pro-elaTcry competitor. So far the, programme
of GovernorHicks, Lemuel Huberts, William8. Keeso and otherOutsiders, was successful.,
, Tlw same results followed In the choice of

State Treasurer. Hr. Fowler was selectedas
110candidate of -the immediate abolitionists,
and os even more radical than Mr. UilL This
was tbo second step in the programme.

By pushing on the caucos for a United
States Senatorat this juncture, thesame In'
licences that bod selected Kemp and Fowler
prevailed in the nomination of lUcks.v The
cx-Govcrnor had written a strong abolitionletter to Mr. Murray, of the Baltimore deles
gallon, in which be claimed be was'au out-and-out abolitionistof the

• while JudgeSpencer wastabooed asunsdundupon the "goose.” , * .

Meantime, the choiceof President of the
Senate fell on Mr. Scllmau Arundelcounty, who was also set up,as aalmmedlate
Abolitionist; but thiswas*an easy matter, ns
IheScnato is very nearly .divided,, and-the'

-doubtful men couldof ,course no for on 3 of
their own nnmbcrwhoßodoubts -wcre.no
longer In the way ofpromotion.-!

The fnends of cx-Majbr Swann arc talking
very loudlyof pressing him for next Gover-
nor. If ho runs at all, It will, of course, bo
as a radical immediate Abolitionist, which,he
has avowed himself tobe In his late speech,
Ifho means whathe says.( *

Maryland Abolitionistsfeel that their cause
.will triumphvery speedily, ifnot obstructed;
but ifitis, why then it will triumph ovenmore speedily. The doom*of slavery in Ma-
Sland is a thing of fate, and that, too,before

c.4Ui of July, 1804. . :

THE RECIPROCITY TREATY,
Thefollowing resolutions were passed at a

meetingof the Milwaukee Chamber of Com-
merce on tho 18th Inst!.:'
Eeedution*of the Chamber qf ‘Commerce qf the■ City qfHuwauXee, patted January IGfA.IKMr

WnznsAs, In tho opinion of the Chamber of
Ccmmcrce of tho city of Milwaukee tho presentexisting treaty between the United States and

'GreatBritain, signed on the 6tb dayof Jane, 1351,and known as tho Reciprocity Treaty,”operates
unequally npon tbe interests of the people of the;re*pealvc countries, aud ln some instances un-
justlyand greatly against the interests of tho Uni-
ted fctates. and .

-

WnznzAs, This Chamber is in favor of a treaty
between the United States and. Great Britain andthe North American Colonic*, which shall be equal
acdrcciprocal lnhlllls practicaldetails and work-ings in the commercial, Intercourse between thopeople of the two nation*, believing, as we do,that tbqbcst .interests, ofbsth countries, a wi«o
and enlightened national policy and tbo liberalspirit of tho age, call for such treaties between
great commercialand producing nations, therefore

: Heed ted. That our Senators and Representa-tives inCongress bo, and they aro hereby respect-
fully requested to exert their influence to procure
and vote fur tuch resolution and .enactment ofCongress tamay bo necessary to authorize tho
proper notice tobe given, at the proper time, to
the Bntli>h government,.oftho desireof tbo United
Stales to terminate tho present treaty as it now
exists; and for tho purposeof obtaining such just,
equal and reciprocal treatyas should exist between
the United States and Great Britain and her North
American province*, bo it therefore fartherliadred) .That our Senators and Representatives
in Congress; be and they are hereby respectfully
•requested to use their influence ana efforts to ob-
tain such action as.sball result in feocurmgau&w
treaty, founded upon tho true principle* of reci-
procity, between the two Governments and the
people ol both countries: and which shall obviate
the objections and Inequalities existing la tbo

Bresent8resent treaty; and which shall bo upona moreLcral and enlarged basis.J?(ftlred, -That a copy ol these resolutions, bear-
ing tho seal of this Chamber, and dulyattested by
.the signatures of-tho 'President and Secretary, bo
forwordvd toeach of our Senators and Represen-
tatives in Congress. .

TlieGloomiest Tear of'Rebellion*
[From the Richmond Examiner of .December 51.)
To-day closes the gloomiest' year of our

struggle. No sangnino hope of intervention
buoys up the spirits of the Confederate pub-
lic ns at theend ofISGL No brilliantvictory
like thatof Fredericksburg encourages us to
look fonvard-to a speedy and successful ter-
mination of the worns in the last week of
16C3.: Meadehas been foiled, and Longstroct
has hud a partial success ia Tennessee: butMeade's advance was Lordly, meant in-earn*cst, usd Beane's Station is a poor set off to
the loss of the gallant men wbo fell In.Ike murderous assault on Knoxville.
Another daring , Yankee raid has
been carried out .with comparative
impunityto the and timorous capi-
talists may well pausebefore* they nibble at
eligible investments In real estate situated far
in the interior. That interior 'has been fear-
fully narrowedby theFederal march through
Tenncssee; and, owingto the deficiencies of
our cavalry service, Lincoln's squadrons of
horse threaten to bo os universala terror, 1as

Ecrvaslvc a nuisance,-as his squadronsof gun-oatswere some monthssince. .The Confed-
eracyLas been cut la twainalong the lino of
theMississippi, ali d our enemies arc steadily
pushing forward theirplans for dlscctlng theeasternmoiety. 'No wonder, then,' that the
annualadvent of the reign of mud Is hailed
byall classes with a sense of relief. J

Meanwhile tho'financial chaos is becoming
wilder,and wilder. Hoarders'keep a mo®!resolute grasp than ever on necessaries : of.
life. Non-producers, whoarc at tbe same
‘time non-speculators, arc suffering more andmore. :*Whot was once competence has be-come poverty,, poverty has become penury,-’andpenury is lapsing into pauperism.; Any.
mechanical occupation is more profitable
than the most intellectual profession. Themost accomplished scholars In the Confed-eracy wouldbe glad,to barter their
for food and raiment, and in the complete up-*
turning of our social relations the onlyhap-
Ey. people' arc those who have black

carls or black skins. The- cry of
scarcity resounds through the land,
raised by the producers la their
greed forgain, ro-cchoed by the consumers
in their premature dread of starvation andnakedness. We are all In thedark, and men
arc more or less cowards in the dark. We
do not know.whatour resources ere—and no
one,can tell us whether wo shall hive*a
pound ofbeef to cat at the cud of IS'H. or a
square inch of leather to patch thelost shoo
in the Confederacy. Unreasoning confidence
has "been succeeded by depression as unrea-
soning, and the Yankees are congratulating
llicmfolTf* on,o>* iuuj Hawkabout as the “beginning of the end.”

Jeff, Davis at Rorrlsbarg. -
. Richmond Is not theonly Capitol at which.
Jeff Davis is absolute. At Harrisburg, In the
loyalState of his authority is
supremoand bis merest wish Is recognised ns
law. For three days past, the Legislature of
the State hos remained unorganized, simply
because the rebel chiefso desired. The Sen-
ate consists of tblrty-tbrcc members; out of
these seventeen ore Republicans; one of
these seventeen, however, Col. White, was
captured Inst Bummer by the rebels, and Is
now imprisoned at Richmond. Special ef-
forts havebeen made to securehis exchange;
a rebel Major,captured byus, went recently
toRichmond tourge his discharge, hut Jeff
.Davis understood his valuennd peremptorily
refused to give him up The Senate, conse-
quently standssixteen Union to sixteen op-
position. It was hoped that one or two, at
least, of the latter, remembering the popular
feelingof thoState as expressed at the late
election, and appreciating the patriotism of
Colonel White, would, under the peculiar
circumstances, sink their , partisan prejudices
andpermit the election of a Union Speaker.
Rut this hope has been disappointed;* the op-

.position members stand out obstinately
against any compromise, thus co-operating
directly with tho Richmond authorities, dud
serving their ends even more effectively than
they coulddo in the rebel ronks. The busi-
ness of the Legislature can not go on; whileat the same time the people must pay it for
doing nothing, and all to oblige tho rebel
leaderswho, out a fewmonths ago, menacedevery Pennsylvania home with lire and
sword, '

Death or Fir, Thackeray,
>. [Prom the London Times, Dec. S3.] ’

w Suddenly one ofour greatest literary men
has departed. Never more shall thellnohcad
of Mr. Thackeray, with Its mass of silver
hair, be teen toweringamong us. It wasbut
two days ago that be might be seen at his
club, radiant and buoyant with gloo. On
Thursday morning be was found dead In his
bed. W ltli all liis high spirits he did not
Eccmwcll: he complained oflllncss; hut ho
was often il), and he laughedoff his present
attack. He said he was about to undergo
some treatment wbich-wonld work a perfect
cure In his system, and so he made light of
bismalady. lie wus suffering from twodis-
tinct complaints; one of which has now
wrought h!s death. More than a doz-
en years ago, while ho was writing
“Pcudcnnls,” It will bo remembered that
the publication of thatwork was stoppedby,
his serious illness. Ho was brought touoath’s
door, and howns saved from death by Dr.Elilotson, to whom, In gratitude, ho dcdici-

. ted the novel when he lived to finish It But
ever since that ailmenthe hns been subject
every month or six weeks to attacks of sick-
nets, attended with violent retching. Ho■ wascongratlating himself the other day on
the failure of his old enemyto return, and
then be Checked himself, as If ho ought not
to be too sure of a release Irorn his plague.On Wednesday morning the complaint re-
turned, and he was in great suffering all day. -
He was no better in theevening, andhis scr-’,
vant,about the time of leaving him for the.
night, proposed to sit up with him. This he
declined. .He.was henrd moving about mid-
night, and he must have died between two
and three o’clock on the inomidg of Thurs-
day. His tncdlcal attendants attribute his
death to effusion on They add
thathohad a very largo brain, weighing no
less tbon,.*r .B)£ ounccrt. He thus diedof the
complaint that seemed'to trouble him leash
He died fall of strength and rejoicing, fnil.of
plans and hopes. On Monday lost he was
.congratulating himself on having finished
four numbers of a new novel; ho .had the
manuscript In bispocket, aud, with a boyish
frankness, showed the lastpages to a friend,
asking Min lo tlftm, and see what ho
could make of them; when he hud com-
pleted tournumbers more, ho said ho wouldsubject himself to the skill of a very clever

, suygcou, and be no more nu Invalid. In tbo
fulnessof ids powershe hns fallen before a

, complaint which gave him uo alarm.
AbMrnctbfRcbcl EstlnmlcN,

ARlchxoom] «ajp: :

Tho-following Js an nbßlrnct of Ihc cull*
ir.ctca inode lu eoine of Iho UopurtuiouU orIhc miprojirlotinutt ncccemiry*to cover tliono*rlod between January 1, IhOl.mu] Juno ho.16f14. This period lit six months, and the fig-
ure® give un Intonating hkit of iho ineuca ofpaper Umt will yolbu neccßimry io kpdjt pace
.with the expenditures of ilia Government,
ccpcriolly coiiHldcriog Iho footUnit Uicboobll-
mnkß hrv only for public glllcc* cimiiiumlod.
and by no memm Include tdf source* of ox-
PC I)BO J ' • 1 •
Oitnrtcrmaalbf-0cn0m1...v............faFi.c50jv,
,tonimlfw»ry*Ucnrral. , m.uth nnoHtirpton-Ucncral. t7,o)nnoo
Engineer Ilurosn ,i ., injmow
Oi dnonco Bureau ~ 311,00^,000Nllrcoml Miningßureau U.fc'KMHK)AdJutAtiMtonerarsOflloo. ...... fjnooo
lUmauof M'«r...i„„ BII.HAConscript 5ervice....,,,.....,
Contingent mnd,,..800,606
. IST OoßcnU Wilder, who commnudß a ne-
gro brlgndo In North Carolina, know* how
lo Unio Uio robolo. Two of hie Mack eoK
dJors were rccouUy enpturodby them, whore-
(upou hosolml Iho wife and fnmlly of Hie
colonel,who look them, and notlflod lilm.UmtUio.falo of Iho m'grocs.wuuld bo that of
Uio women and children. . -The nogroc* were
restored.

GEN. GRANT'S DEPART-
WENT.

Gen. Grant Vhalts Knoxville—The
Probability, or the Future—Kc-En-
Raiments* • ■ ; , / •

CniTTAXooaA,Team, Jan. T, 1811.
. Gen- Grant returned from NaabviUo Moo-
doy evening, and on the following morning
leit for Knoxville, the state of affairs in East
Tennessee being ofa characterto require his
presence. Ilia headquarters arc toboremov-
ed at once toNashville. Els staff will leave
to-day or to-morrow, and the General will

‘ return there from Knoxville. This iact is suf-
ficiently enggestivo as to the characterof the
operations to be expected in this department
for thonext threemonths, at least.

Gen; Thomas ishard at work “lickinginto'
shape’l so much of theArmy of tho Cumber-'-
land a*he_can lay his hands on. It Isnot too-
much to say thut, since ho took command,
very much has been accomplished by way of
discipline and.general improvement. Tho
army needed theclose attention and. minute

. care which bos been given to it since Gen.
Thomasassumed thecommand. - It* speaks
much in his favor that tho improvement is so
perceptible

The fighting qualitiesof the-Army of the
Cumberlandwere, I believe, never question-
ed; though It had some rotten sticks, in it
from'the* first,' Its discipline, never was,
however,* the verybest; and to the task of
increasing thisquality, Gen. Thompa has ad-
dressed himself laboriously and successfully.

: Considerablenumbers of officers have, been
summarily dismissed the service; others

•have been sentbefore Courts-Martial, while
others stillhave been permitted to resign, to
save ’ the disgrace of dismissal or punish*
ment, ,

There is a very general movement now go-
ing on to enlist into tho Veteran‘corps.—
Whole regiments aro coming into thoarrange-
ment, and several have already .departed
homeward to take the forty days’ furlough,
having previously been' mustered In trader
the re-enlistment. It Is thought thatnotlcss
than three-fourths of this army will re-onlist
in thisway. 80 thecountry will bo sure of
having anarmy ofuelcrons. . ... ,

It is plain to be seen that, notwithstanding
all the drawbacks of tho Service, officers and.
men arc disposed to keep in It—as a profes-
sion to thoofficers, an easy way* to obtain a

themen. I have observedhow re-
luctantlymost of them go out, and I can
well seehow ; a majority of tho small part

’ that dogo out will bo' anxious to get back
again before many months.. . The pro-
fession of arms in our country not only pays
well, bnt it has its peculiar allurements.
They who re-enlist may safely argue,
.as most of them do, that theyhave seen the
hardest pari of the war, and.may count oncomparatively easy time hereafter. Beside
this, as I have reason to know, there Is a tylsh
by a great many tq ace thebusiness through;
that, having begun at the beginning, theyarc
disposed to go To the end. The re-enlisting
regiments orebut skeletons, 800 beingrather
above the average, I judge; but thou* pres-
ence in their respective neighborhoods will
have the effect to facilitate enlistments, and
a- the end of the fortydays theywill return
wltli ranks measurably Ailed.

Tboperiod of seeming ihsetion will on our
side be marked by ibis renewal of the'army;
on the rebel sideby a far different state of
things. Evidence multiplies dally of an or-
ganized disposition in tho ranks of tho rebels
toground arms .and accept the terms of tho
President’s Proclamation of Amnesty. Loftto themselves, 1 am persuaded that thou-
sands woulddesert weekly, and, after taking
■fhe required ‘ oalhr would return to their
homes, never again to leave them to bear
arms against the Union. With this feeling

, actually existing the rebel army cannot grow
in efficiency, but must r degenerate. Tho
late defeats have crushed out the
former defiant’ spirit and expelled tho-
hopefulness which bee’ animated not only
therebel army but theSouthernpeople. This
might bo argued on general; principles, but
we haveabundant testimony showing it to
bo apractical fact. Wherever the proclama-
tion lies reached the people of the South It
has not been without a favorable response,
and'l am assured by .persons, by long associ-
ation and actual residence capable of an in-
telligent opinion, that could there be ade-quate protection, there would In allparts of
theSouth be on organized manifestation of
acceptance of the termsproposed for return-
ing to the Unlou. The leaven exists; and
sooner or later,will work, and show itself,
in one wayor another. On thisreliance may
be pheedexpectation as on something likea
fixed feet, and it argues the most favorable
things for tho future.
The Late Storm at Niagara Falla and

tlio Zco Jam.
. -Tho Niagara Falls Gazette gives the follow-
ing inrelation to the effects of the recent sc-
vci e storm at the Falls:

>“ln .some of its effects the storm surpassed
anything of tho kind within the recollection
of onr oldest citizens. The-waterIn thoriver
—which has been nnnsuolly low for several
months—raised toon unprecedentedheight,
overflowing tho low shores, and even the
ducksat Port Day, but doing bat llttlo dam-age. Bclpw thoFalls tho Increased volume
ofwater raised some thirty feet, the gorge
below being so gorgedwith water as to re-
tard its passage. Tho extreme cold formed
Ice very rapidly, whichwas of coarse as rap-
idly broken up by thowind andhurled down
the river., Saturdov, Sundayand Monday tho
river above thoFulls seemed to be one vast
mass of floating ice hurrying to the great cat-aract.. In thronallow.places and along the
'shores ice fastened as the flood went down,
so that tho river presents a spectacle veryseldom‘observedwhentho ice breaks np in
the spring end is forced from tho lake. Vast
quantities of ice have fastened on the.rocks
in therapids and ■ between the islands near
theFalls. Just above ithc toll-c**'*, whom
tnc uim and impetuous torrentrashes madly
by, the ice has become located as for a win-ter’s residence. The islands above can bereached by crossing on tho icc, while far
above the ice has shut off more than half the
volume of water tbafjjeually flows this aide
of Goat Island. Of coarse the Paper Mill,
ns also the millson this side, were rendered
temporarilyuseless by . the icc. Below the
Falls no icc bridge formed, -because the ice
Vos the finest ‘slash,’ and was easily forced
alongby thc’great flood.”

The riverbelow thoFalls, bctwccnToungs-
ton and the Lewiston Suspension Bridge, la
sojammed with Ice that people arc crossing
on foot, a circumstance which has occurred
but twice before in many years. The ice at
one timecovered tho docks at Lewiston to.
the depth of six feet, and Apprehensions were
at one time felt for the safety ofprojicrtyand
buildings near the river.

KEWS PiiBAORAPIXS.
. Tbero are eighteen hundred policemen
In New York.

“ Bury me in the sunshine,” were the
lost words of Archbishop Hughes.

Boiled linseed oil applied to the eolcs of
booto prevents their squeaking. .

The Quartermaster General’s Bureau
pays about S7OO per month for telegraph-
ing.

Theduties collectedot the Ban Francis-
co custom-house for the past year foot up
S4,OUOt OOO.

George Tliompson, the English aboli-
tionist, is due iu this country thelast of Jan-
uary. . - .

A dealer in figures Buys that there arc
CSC,OOO.OOO deaths, 412,500.000 . births and
83,1:00,C00 marriages in the world annu-
ally.!

■ Ezra Cornell, one of New York’s State
'Senators,propose to found a grand public
.library*ut Ithicu, with an expenditure of
*OO,OOO.

FredericDouglas lias a lecture on “The
Mission oftho War,” which he gives in New
York this week.

TheProvidence (R. I.) Journal says that
in that city the transactions inprint cloths
for thepost 3 car have been 3.022,800 pieces,
against u,010,400 iu 1603an - increase of 800,-
400 pieces.

There were received at the Now, York
cattle markets during 1803, .208,000 booves.
0.711 cows, 84,053 veals, 315,101 sheep ana
lambs, and 1,007,233swine.

TheKing of tho Sandwich Islands died.
Nov. SO, aged 30. - His eldest brother, Prince
Lot succeeds to the throne. No change in
public policy Isoutlclxmtcd.
! “Brethren,” soldSpurgeon, “if Godbad
referred tho buildingof tho urk to a commit-
tee on naval affairs, It is my opinionIt would
not have been built yet.”

Sojcnrucr Truth hns been carrying food
and clothing to tbe Michigan colored sol-
diers. She 10 now eighty, anil says shewauls
to live till all herpeople arc free.

The CharlestonMercury says' that “the
wngca of a Southern soldier for a month arc
not enough to buy n pair of gloves.” Our
Federal soldiers don’t want such articles
They can handle thorebels without gloves-

— A M’Ho iHcos,-ofFrance, has Invented a
new railway broke, which completely satisfies
the continental engineers, os It brings up a
!tmin at a speed of forty miles, within four
hundred and fifty metres. U appears that
the principle is lifting thewheel u triilo olf
the rail. ‘

A cheesefactory Is to bo orcctcd In Che-
chirr,'Maes.,looby SO ftctlu bUc, twostories
in height, iiml will bo ready for occupancy In
the spring; It will be sufiicicut to consume
Hie milk of4()0 cows,. Another odlUco of
about tho some slzo Is to be erected near
'CheshireCorners. .

• The slaughterof rocr« iu London during
the Clirlhtmiiß Henson is poKitivoly enormous.
One dealer In .Norwich had no fewer than ton
.Uiomuiiul onhis premises, fattening for tho.
inelropoliinn markets.

An cxelmpgd truthfullysaysr “You may
insert n thousand excellent things la ft news-
paperamt never ti’word ofapprobation from
.the renders: but just lot n'p.irngraph slip in.oven hyaccident, of onft or two lines not
suited to their taste, ami you will he sure to
hear from It.” • •

; |sTllio fullqwlug !ban ttxacl nlalcmout or
the ammunition iußUCtl*by LlcuU J. 11. Bur-
dick, ActingOrdunneo Ollltcr to the Armyof
Iho Tfnufsscc, during, tbocninpnlgn'ngnin*t
Vicksburg, Mlbbt, from Apill *llll to July ‘lib,
1803 s
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WHEN WILL TOE WAR END ?

This question was propounded the other
dny in arailroad car, waiting the tedious re-

„

moral of an obstructing train in its.way, by
an individual of an inquiring torn of mind.

‘ Some had no opinion to offer. One thought
Hwould end ina year.,One was sure it would

.
*top in threemonths, vyhilo the inquirer him-self was of opinion that it had about three
years yetto run.

Probably these variant notions arc about a
. sampleof those generallyabroad. The truth
-is,.the waris a kindof millstoneinto which
nobody can look, ranch further than a perfor-
ation is made; and any one speculationabout
it Is liable to turn out as false u6 any other,

. ’ apparently more absurd. War isa’ Very un-
certain gome, in any event; und-this is rather
more uncertain than most. .

But jvc have some dements which may ra-
tionallygo into a calculation; and these aU
point to an cariy'tcrmbiatton of it—always
provided it is carried onupon one side with
thevigor which the case demands, and as• if11 might lost seven years longer. But what
,is an early termination ? Some people have
■queer notions of the length ofwars. They
interpret the word “shdrt” os if It applied
lo a harvest, or a rain-storm. A war that
lasts threeyears is a short]war. TheRevolu-
tion held on seven years. Awar in Germany
lasted thirty. The present would not ho a
long one, were it to last a year, or even two
of them, yet more. We should count
it therefore an early termination,'if It- . were - -brought * about • dur-
ingtheeomltrg season—soy within a year,
from the present. That more fighting is to
be done, seems now toadmit of little doubt.
■Should the rebels gain some temporary suc-
cess,either iD'.Tenncescc,Gcorgiat or Virginia,
their effortsmight be stimulated so.as tohold
on proportionally longer. y

But os it now stands, the rebels ore at dis-
advantage in thefollowing particulars:.

1. Their armiesare greatly reduced. They
hove, It is true, a goodly number of theirvet-
erans left—men hardened and disciplined by
service through the three yearsofthe contest
But their numbers are greatly thinned. The
new materialadded to fill up their ranks is
of poorer quality, being the conscripts, of-
ten forced into the service, and ready to get
out ofit with a moderate opportunity. But
throwing this out of.accouut, their army is
reduced. The}*have sborccly more than one
army in the field. It is doubtful if their Vir-
ginia army would now dare fight a battle, ex-
cept with great advantages on their side, un-
less with all the supportpossible to bo spar-
ed from each of the other points needful to
bo guarded.

2. Theyarc obviously deficient. In cavalry
foicc, and it is doubtful if they have the
means of recreating that arm of the service.
Horses arc not plentyas they once were in
Dixie; and if they had horses, they lack
riders; since .they scarcely dare to weaken
Hie Infantry arm, to fill up that ofthe eat-
ery*

2. They lack a full supply of provis-
ions; or what Js the same thing,
the power to get them adequately
distributed, and thislack cannotbe remedied
before mid-summer. Indeed, if our armies
advance, or even bold our present position,'
it is difficult tosee how they will be able' to
obtain u full remedy atall.

4. Their financial system Isanutter failure
—acknowledged and bewailed“from cveiy
qcjc In the Confedenuy. This saps all their
foundations. It takes the heart out of their
concern. And thisIs a loss which they can
no more repair, than a consumptive can re-
store hie lungs when hehas coughed them
all away.

5. Their slave system Is demoralized. Their
own confession is, that their negroes are of
little value. As our lines come nearer to
them, they not only escape, but when they
remain, theyarc inefficient, knotting, and in-
solent They cannot be trusted. As toarm-
ing them, they doreooi If they wished,and do
not wish if they dared.

6. And finally, the rebels themselves are
demoralized. They have lost faith in their
success so widely, that ills difficult to see
how they cankeep up the contest long, after
it is resolutely attacked and pushed. They
begin to confess their failures. They
accuse each other. They propose the most
desperateadventures to heal their fortunes.

When, therefore, the weather will permit,
and our army is filled up, when communica-
tions arc sufficiently restored, and supplies
accumulated, we sec nothing to hinder an
advance. The rebels may fight Dot It will
not be strange to see them decline much
more ofperil to theirprecious necks. lu the
mam time, the proclamation of amnesty is
getting circulated, and discussed, and con-
sidered; And probably the present lull In
military affairs Is by no means thrown away;
for it gives Just this opportunity ofconsider-
j ftou,which will be sure to bear fruit when
the next pinch comes.

Onrhope, therefore, is, that another /*«m.

ntu uoi only break Hie hack-hone of
the rebellion, bat sever Its neck, fracture Its
legs, cut off Its arms, and pulverize, melt
down, and rub out, all thereis of it, soul and
body, helmet andbreeches, till the earth can
no more seea discoloredspot on Its surface,
alleged tobe the grease spot, which its dis-
appearing carcass left.

TEACHING THEREBELS.
u Thosewho donee must pay the fiddler,”

is an adage so old that thememory of man
runneth not to the contrary. It embodiesa
truth which sundry rebels arc finding out,
withagood manygroansand mnchheartache.
Yet they arc sometimes quite reluctant to
sec that they urc hut reaping the fruit for
whichthey have sown. We fancy that the
letter of Gen. V/. T. Sherman, printed in
these columns on Wednesday,was snrh read:
ing for those Mississippi reitcls to whom it
was addressed, as they have seldom been
privileged with. It is one of thebest things'
-of thewar. It ought tohe printedas a tract
forcirculation in Dixie.

Certain planters in Warren county, Miss.,
became highly exercised,it would appear, In
regard to the inconveniences of the war.
Theirnegroes ran away or got stolen; their
fencesmelted off; theirpigs and poultrywere
like the dewwhen the sun is up; theirmules
and horses enlisted, or rather got drafted;their steers and cows and goats came up
missing. Their families got exceedingly
hungry,with nothing to cat Gen. Grant’s
army was a great nuisance.In their region,
especially Gen. Sherman'spart of it, as that
was nearest to them. In these circumstances
they became gloomy and oppressed in their
minds; got together and had a conference,
and agreed to draft a kind of petitionary let-ter to Gen- Sherman, and through him to
Gen. Grant, setting forth their doleful
condition, and asking him as to theprospects. Could they have protection?
Was it safe to plant mnch? Was
there actually no way to regain their lost
darkies, etc,, etc. A sorry state of ofiairswithth£Mississippi rebels; enough to bring
tears out of the eyes ofa grim old war-horse
like Gen. Sherman usbig as horse chestnuts.
The ftm of the thing was, that cvciy one of
these complainants had bejen a live steam-
boat, blaring war and conflagration, up tothelime that Grant's army struck the rear ofVicksburg, and brought Pemberton to hiskueos. Theywere the fellows whowere go-ing to “spend the last dollar," “dieln thelast ditch,” etc., etc. They were the chapswho could “never be subjugated.” They
had been fierce for the dunce till it came topaying the fiddler; they then thought his
chargee too high. ’

Gca- Shtnmm remind, them thatheda per-fectly aware that their conditionla a bad one.He knows thatwar la a lasting dcatrnctlve
bubiucaa; that It overturns, and ruba out,and cduaca to vanish buslneaa, property
borne, and even life. But he did not Inventwnr, he cannotevencontrol tt.ao thatit shall
be a safeandaoft thing. Uc cannot restoreproperty ont of theashes; be cannot maketheir farms to smile again; he cannot even
secure the return of tho‘tbgttlvc sons and
daughters of Horn. In truth, so far os he
knows or can control It, war Is tear, and
nothing but war. If they want property,they must have Government, for “without
government there Is no snch thing ns proper-If’. J?. „

c. Government they must takethat of the United States, since it is her de-termination that they shall! have noneother.
Tlicre Is no doubt that here was more of

political economy than thcao rebel, hsd over
• learnedIn thdrlives. If the -Gehend could
be spared from the army,we should propose
thathe be set up in a school,with thesefel-
lows forhis pnpQs, end goon with instruc-
tion in thedements of things of whichthey
seem to be so lamentably ignorant If they
have even a small., amount of receptivity,
they must make progress under the tuition
ofschoolmaster Sherman, very fast

His advice is, that they turn theirattention
to the matter ofslopping the war. Theway
to do that, he points ont It is to return to
thdrallegiance! Warren county loyal, there
ispeace in Warren county. Hersister coun-
ties joining her, peace returns to the sister
counties. . Mississippi restored to obedience
to the GaieralGovernment,is restored tolls
protection. With that comes return to busi-
ness, end thrift. Simple as your hat, ye fire-
eaters! Whobids forpeace, on such terms f

Whathas been the result of thesfelessons,
we liave not learned. It Ishoped they have
borne, andare bearing, (hilt Atall events
Gen. Sherman did ms duty. And if these
Warren county-rebels are. yet in darkness,they mustbe blind as bats.

financial and commercial.
THE HONEY MARKET.

TmmiDAT Evbhikq, Jan. 14,136L
Borrowers still And it impossible to obtain

much seeded accommodations from the basks.
Been best customers If they obtain any favors,
Red them much less than they actually noed. The
stun of the whole matter u that tho money market
is still very uncomfortably,tight. - ' v

New York Exchange Jsashadeoasler; but rates
tie still firmat K buying and K selling; Some of
thebaoks ore not soanxiotfr to purchase at tho
ftjUnominal rate.

GoldIs slowly 44 crawling up.” The rates to-
day in Wall street as reported to Ja& Boyd, Esq.,
banker No. 83 Clark street, were as follows:
at s,mM 153#; 10,154; 12 m., 151#; 1P-ni.,
154>f; 3, 155—closing at the same flgarov The
market hero was Arm at 153—163#, and for largo
parcels 1M might have been obtained. Silver la
fairat an advance of Ic, viz: 142®1AJ. Tho de-
mandIs activeat quotations.

legal tendernotes are Armor, but rates are un
changed* viz: 1-6®# buying, and #®# selling
rate. - •' _ _ .

UjotCoustkbjeit.—Anew counterfeit flvo[dol-
Jarbillon tho New York . County bonk has just
madeits appearance. ItIs said tobe poorly done,
yet all but experts.had better refuse all fivedollar
bills on thatbank. .**

TubMilwaukeeMoxbt Minxrr.—Tho'£%/»«-
tul ofyeaterdaysays: There was no decided'
change In tbo money market yesterday. Tbo mar-
ket is tolerably cloeo'and 'rates of Interest full as
highas at any previous time this winter. Ex-
change continues scarce, tmd la very firm at oar
quotations. *

- '
.The Cikcjhwati HoxbtHabset.—ITho Gazette

says: “Tbo moneymarket continues close witha
demandIn excess of the snppiy, and tho best paper
is obtainableat 10 per cent., though borrowers
generallygrumbleat thlffigure, Receipts are stilt
very light, but the weather having so far modera-
ted os to admit of lh» fullresumption of bnainess
ontho railways, early relief [from, tho inward
movement of currency’may be anticipated. One
caneooftboprevailing stringency, so far os it re-
sults from on Increased demand for loans, is
traceableto the heaxy speculative movement in'hog : products, t Operators appear to- have

fUU couAdcnco . in .the., market, and not-,
withstanding tho upward inovemeut in prices,
transactionsaro limited only by tho ability to raisemoney. ' Tho stocks which' aro now changing
hands are owned to a largo extent by country
dealers, and tho proceeds beyond whatever had
previously been advanced, consequently go out of
tho market, so that notwithstanding tho falling off
In thoreceipts of hogs, there Is still. In connection
with tho trade, an outward flood of currency. The
inward current, tho volume of which should be
large at this time, baa, as remarked, been checked
by thorallroau Interruptions;' bat this dUAcalty
ont of tbo way,- free receipts may ho expected.
Tbo moat the banks can do is to discount their,
.cash receipts,, and 'some of them, owing to tho
heavy decline in deposits, aro not disposed to do
even this.” 1

Tun New Yohkßaxk SrAnaniKT.—Tho Herald
of January l£th says: Tbo bank statement (for tho
week ending Jan. oth) is far from’bolng satisfacto-
ry, and in ordinary times itwouldbe likely topro-
duce considerablealarm. As compared with the
returns of tho previous week the loans show a foil-;
lug off of $1,101,794, tho deposits have decreased
$5,388,670, thecirculation has lessened$05,185,and
tho amount of specie is reduced $80,033. Since this
17th of October—less than three months—therehas.
been a heavy decreaseIn threo of the items given
above, as will bo seen by.tho following table:

Loans. Specie. Deposits.
October 17.;....$209,038,710 28,382,473* 173,050,517
January 0 173,C0D,101 26,12 *,002 131,861.977

Decrease.....s 53,629,D15. 3,2Cp,171 4%183,510
• Thecirculation Ita the time Intervening.between
the ahove.datea increased$-118,782.

Tub Bakk op EnglandRetchns, —The followt
!ng aro the returns of tho Bank of England for tho
week ending December 23, compared with tho
statement of tho previous week:
Public deposits....
Other deposits
GovcrnmenUeccuiitics.
Other securities
Notes In circulation....
Specie and baiUon;..:..

- Dee. 16. Doc. 23.
£9,i03,153 £10,206.546
)3,2ia,ora 12,711,037
10,702,3.10 , ’ 10,762,33021,443,719

.
21,110,996

19,8>0,5’5 19,050.816
38,075,474 11,217,061

National Bakks.—The stockholdersof tho Sec-
ond National Bank of Detroit, elected the follow*
ing officers on tho 18lh Inst; George Keck, N. W.
Thoinas/jSolh Evans, -,IChos.Davie, BeniaminEggle-
ston, Henry P. Bowman and Samuel Darla, Jr.
Tho Board rc-cloctcd GtorgeKeck, President, and
SethEvans. Vice-President. Tho stockholders ef
the Third National Bank elected A. L. Howry..
Dlrrld Gibson, D. T. Woodrow, 11. C. Lord, A. 11.
Andrews, James Bogbcr, Chas.L. Moore. This la
the same Board that was originally chosen. A.L.
Howry continues President, andPrank Goodman,
Cashier.

Tho First National Bank of Buffalo hasbeen or-
ganized aa follows: President, A. T. Blackmarr;
Vlcc-Prcsldcnt,L.K.Plympton; Cashier, Charles
T. Colt. The capital stock Is SIOO,OOO.

The election of officers for tho National Bank at
Cairo took place on the 12lh, and resulted as fol-
lows: John W. Trover, D. Hard, Antrim,L.
L, Leach, and Wm. Blolock, Directors; John W.
Trover, President, ohdD.Hard, Cashier.

New Tork Stock 1
Received by F. O. Salloi

Stock andBond Brokers,
LA £xlsthd. 2dbd.

N. T.Cent..lß3 tCZH
C. &N. W., 48# 48#
Erie (com.).llt . 11l
C. A Pitts..llo H9#H.8. (com.) £C# 86#
M.B. fctd.).lSs Itß#
P.,Ft.W.&C£G SO
M.C 121 121 .

O. A.(com) 85# ....

ha A.ipfdi. m* ....

Galen* 11l 111
Bock 151'd..143# 143
HI. Cent....*.32# 123#
C.B. AQ-,,120# j ....

11nr1em..... 02# 92#
Market—lat Board firm.

market—Jan. id.
natnll & Co., Commission
,24 Clarkstreet, Chicago.

Isthd. Sdbd.
Quicksilver. 05 W#Clov. *Tol.m -137#Reading....ll7 lin#Had. Rlvcr.lCO# ISO#
11I.G9 ctwar

loan bds.. 100 ....

U. 8. 0 9 cent'
5-20 conp«lo2

U.S.O p cent
hda. 1R3J..105J/ ....

U.5.73-10T.
N0te5.....106 ....

U.S.lyrcort 07# ....

Am. g01d...154# 153

Sd Board firm.

COMMERCIAL.
Tovssdat Etrjixo, Jan. 14,18W.‘

The fallowing arc the receipts for the last twenty*
four hoots:
: ucsifts. last Twairnwrotm norm.

floor, Wheat, Cora, Oats, Bye, Barley
brls. bn. bn. bo. bo. ba.

a&COKB. 403 23L3 R<3 1300
.... 73

UTltlt ' 31C0 700 2000 1050 SOOICP.K ... 330
CB&QR 8.-SOO|vt.Ss2 1873 ,19C8 .... ....•

KWR »..;U»yil» 700 4300 ....
400

A£BtLßll.'3jsy£fc ■ 2SKO

' hleat^srd,
88. 89.

Qftcußß.anco • ....

IUUB lUG3O CStOO
ICRB
CH&OU K 13WI 19103
SWKR ~..ud00
A&StL.
Midi c It 2!

6899 9CGB 1050 1773
Lira Drsdßeet
dogs, Ilogji.CnUle^idea,
DO. .DO. DO ■ ftß.
iIFO ltd 280 953
829 1050 Si 81160
900 250 .... 11182655 S2SS S» 26760

•150 000 ISO 8700
SCO ISIS 51 400

.IJJCtt S7SCB 5121 0176 1099 77751
Tboicceiplsot Hogs to-jsy,according to tie Board

of Trade retards amouxt>d to 14,0#,l.reand dressed.
Tbe receipts of Hogsat-tbs Lire Stack Tar a to-day

wereabout 2.860 tea**, Tbo ma*ket for Live Uogs to*
Coy fnfTcrei a decline of 35c per 100 »»»lth pales of
about 8,500 at t5.00Q0.7S gross—chieflyat SSXCQ6XO,
About two-U.lri’a,of the saleawcre to sblpptrs, and
oce third topackers, who eeem more anxlouato bay,
cow that pile* bare easier.

The market for Beef Calllowas more active and
prices remain fl>m. Upwards of I,CBO bead changed
hands, at |2.6CSl.oPgrosß—cllaflyat t3KQB.es.
' *ihere was a good demand for Dressed Bogs at the
opening,abd the marketwas very firm; but towards
the dote, owing to the. prospect of mild weather,
prices fell s<*loc B ICC ns.' The sales were, liberal, at
a range - of S6XCQBXO—the balk oftho transactions
havlr g !h en at fW3and $7.(3, dividing on 200 OS.

This has probably been tbe busiest dar of tbo sea-
eon In the Provision market. Tbe demand seemed to
be chiefly for Bulk and English Meats, and the trans-
actions foot epaboot 4,C00,000 Ob, aa tberesult of the
dry's work—alarge portion of which was to fill Eng-

lish orders. Bulk Shoulders were In good request,
and we note sales and 150,000os ata range
of CKQCVc loose and 7o packed—the greatbalk of tbe
V. Bbtoctlons taring been atfixe, loose—holders at the
close asking7c.' Balk llama wore also active—about
;?.UOpCH having clanged hands at B#Qo#o. loose.
Included In these sales was a lot of 20,000 pcs llama
sold aipHc, deliveredatKeokuk, and 5,000 pcsat 9#c
delivered atFeorla. At the close tbo demand for
Hairs itas aslll active at 9Kc,’ loose; bataollars were
hold at f Vc. Bnlk Bides are scarce and firm—with
sales of ns to-day at B#c.loose. Pickled Hams
wireIn active request aid wc note an advanceIn
prices ofKc per 3, withsales of(20 Ires lo®lo#c,anrt

B,COO pcs loose at 10c. English Moats wereactive and
luoyant. Nearly 6,000 hza of all kinds changed hands
at lo#c forShort Clear; 9c for Long Rib • fl#c for
Short Bib,andßQß!«ofor*Caabcrlands. Included In
these wasa lotof 2,C00 bi* Cumberland Middles sold
for delivery at Keokuk, at Bc4oo - bxs
Long Cal Pams, same delivery,at 10#c; 600 bxs do,
for deliveryat Milwaukee, at Jo#c; and 1,000bza do.
delivered here,at lOtfc. Mesa Pork wasIn good de-
mand at $19X0Q19,25, bat city brands are held at
|2O CCQBO.SO, and tbe sales amount toonly 2,300brls at
$lB (0919X0—Included Ip which was a lot of 1,600brls,
for deliveryat Keokuk $19.00, ami 1,000 brls for
delivery at Milwaukee, on private -terms. Prime

Bless Pork Is scarce, and wo note an advance in
prices of about 50c per brl—with sales ofonlf 200
brls cltypaekcd at |16.52Kc. Lard was qnlet but
Arm—'with sales of only about 900 tres at 12#@l2#c
torprime city andcountryLeaf. Thiswasalto.ictbcr
tbo quietestarticle on the list of Hog Product to-
day. •

Asan Instance of (beamount of prolnrt which hss
clanged bancs In this market Curing the pan two
(’ays, we would stats that on* commission house In
(b» city has told within tliat period, for ,v mhols
FAcnxn i n the Mb-ilasippl Elver, tho following :-IvPOO
brls Mess Pork; 1,600 Iris Prime Moss P0rk.33.r00
plccis Dulkbl>onlcrr<-,20,«00 pleres Bulk Hams, 2,000
bxs Cumberland Mlcclcs.4oo bxs Long Cut Hams, am
ICO.CCO tta Bulk Bl» cs. '

Tr.e Wrest market opened quiet and lower; but as
toon sstboKfw Yorkrlspetcbet wire receive", 1: ral-
liedat,tfdoted att ady at yesterday's quotations. Too
ttamacllors,-however, were comparatively light, at
�I.ICVOII7 for No 1 Spring, end $1 lt#Qt.U# farNo.
9B| ting—clotIrgat SLII (br No. 1 and sl.lt for No 2.

Tho market for Old Coro waa dull,and IQ2o lower—-
withtrlfllngsales ofNolat&lc, and No 3 at the same
price. New Corn was in good demand and #Qlc
higher—with aalcs In store at 97KC(86c. -■

Oata were less active and a shade easier, but there
w«b no quotable changein prlcca-No I soiling at 65#
Coc,»hdNo2atr>lcl Bye woe neglected ane dull—No
1 soiling at 11X6#. Barley was neglected.

The market ter Hlghwlnos ruled So ft gallon lower,
withsale* of about 4(0 brlsat a>c—the feeling at tho
clrro being rather better khanat the opening.

Tbero waa n good demand for Timothy teed, and
wenolo liberal aalca at *3.67#a2.75. Clover Seed waa
sold atS7XS: and good Flax Seedat S2XO.

THE TAX ON TOBACCO.
Tobacco power*are sending In tetters dallyrctnon-

altnllog against tho luorcaaod dnly on lest to-
bacco. SenatorSherman of Committee on Finance,
and tho able and indnitrlnua Chairman of tho Senate
Agricultural Commttlco, I* receiving a peat many,
tod writing forall Ihc Information hocan obtain up-
on thin question. I’roduoen say that If the tax on the
Uafla Increased U will prevent.lho United States

from exporting the arllclo In nny largo ((uantlUo*. It
U ortm artcrtecl Ihakln the event of an Increased lax.
olher countrieswill bo able to export to-this. Wo
ni« nut the only'.tobacco producing country. It la
grown In tho West Indies, Germany, France. Algiers
and other pnrlß of Africa, Australia, Ao.,‘ ami could
aieo toIn Ureal Britain, but for ahlgh prohibitive du-
ly. Mr. Bhonnau invert •doty on the manufactured
article, rather than on ihounmanuCaotorod. Wo learn,
however, that wanufacturcra gonorally have#low (or
no) dutyon the marinfhotnrod article, and a high du-
ly bn uwanufaeturedi with a drawback on oil tobac-
on exported. Ilia easier toraise a dulyonarticle* of,
tuxnry.euch as tobacco, Imported Into a country,
than the same articles Ins country which produces
them; England, Franco and Holland reUe large an-

Total...

ties os tobacco Imported. Tbli U a benefit to them in
t y(> ways. Ti giro* them a larger revenue, uil al*o
arreata the too great consumption of so aittcle whichcsoses s considerable drain otapecle from the conn-
t’T- they cso afford to tax It, while with ns taxation

Prevent# ciporutoa,and thus production;
wbllctaxatioa of the manufactured article prevent*Its manofactare at home, which it a blow at an Im-portant branch of Industry. In ISE. the expor'atknof tobacco from the United State* was 210,000,000155.,
(bo ««nne dulred from which, by promptpar-
meat*
ftom ttroco(bj forelxn nations)Imported by themfrom tt« Ualted States, »»d the qoaaUUe* Imported,may bo isen la the following: .

Bremen wSi't,
.Great Britain.... ftSnjw - IsSt’SsFratce. 403a;c00 iSSa woPoland 17.121000 21.f1M.000
Belgium -Mio.oco sltSSweden and Norway 1,71.1,000 SsWS

its.iDe^co
CHICAGO DRY GOODS MARKET.

WSDJTBSDAT EVIVTBO, Jan. U. 19C4.
Tbo Dry Goods Trade of Chicago during the week

has been quite active for the season. The market hero
Is steady snd firm; bnt prices aro still 6910 per cent
below Eastern quotations, with freight added.Brown -
Shectlsga in New York are quoted at 41 He, at which
price the dealers hero’ are also stilling. Corset Joans
aro scarce and higher—tho stock in New York being
very low. Prints are Ann—Sprague’s being quoted In
New York at 21c and here at 23c. Allen'* Prints, aro.Sl*oheldlifNew'Tork'at'2lki while here theyaro
quoted at 20c. All kinds of Bleached goods In Now
York aro IKOSeper yard higher than last month: bat
oar wholesale dealcars are still selling at former

.We quote: •

now snurriNGß.
Chicago, extra heavy-UKLawrence; 41H
Etarks 44 41KAppleton 44 4iK
Medford 44 41
Indian R«ad..44 41^

** •• ..S4 83K
Smllhvllle. extra, ’ ' SB)j
.Masaachns’tß..3-4 82)$:

1Montville.
Duchess,U ISHNorthwestern... 19Dorchester isknsxzxs.Amoskeag*; ra
Manchester. 50kEagle 43k0xi0ri1........... 43kBlue HUI 43k
OttS ;.,i 43
Jewett City > 40
Bristol, ••, 26Napoleon -u 31
Columbia Bro. ,• 30Washington-.... 1 - 49 .Albany... .35
Charter Oak 30MntUson 3t •
Boston • 40
Northwestern... 30

Tremont....”s4 33k
**

\ 44 88kCabot, A 44 «

Atlantic, M... .34 37k
•• K....44 SI
** :A....4-4 41kAmoskeag ....44 . 41k

Laconia 44 41k
Sliawmut 44 41k

, Amory —H • jJKCarrol.... 44 41k
Salmon FaUs. .44 41k
Gilboa. 44 80
Ozark 44 41kThomcsKlver.4-1 S3
Perkin*, D....3-1 - 33k
Globe B*l 28
Old Dominion.B4 36kFcp£orcll,B«.... 87k

«

' “ N 32k
Great Falls, M... 23

*• K... '-30 *
“ 1.... 81'

IndianOrch’d,C. ■32
« N. S3k
« . 8.8. ■ 80
•• L. - 36
•* W. 31k

Boat Mill*, 1T.... 26
■ “ 1 0.... 81 *

Bartlett, SO-Inch. 81*
•* 40 **

, 36 •

:Dwigbt,i. as
Bate*,!) 88
PortsiaouthA*... 19
Naumkeag, b,... SO
NntioleoD 31
XXL 87k
Constitution 25
Agownn, F....44 36k

ncxAcnan goods.
N.T.JIIII* 44 41
Wamautta 44 88
Lonsdale 44 ss
UlllßSmJdem.7-8 S3

.44 'SS“
Bartlett* .7-8 83

sxßtpxD siinrrzxas.Amoakcag 48.
Y0rk...... 43
Jewett City. 85 •
Whlttentoo 85
UncasviUe ' STkFaA*,B 35NUlbura., 83kPenn Treaty..... aSbetaeket ' S2k
Roanoke 32kA1bany...;.......- S3k

wuaw eta*
Delaware .SO
Union 33
Randolph.. -26-
Loaan Mill 23
Colombia, 40 SO

•

“ 150.... 83KNorth American. S3
AN0.1...N0.J20 S3
“ “ ...No. 130 87XOA2TTON riANKUS.warren SO
Fern Rock 87«
Portland 35
Kennebec - 40
Bawnmt 2hkWashlngtonblo’d . 57}$

Amoakcag, A...*.
“ D..%. a

-** .c!M co
* p.,.. 53

York, SOdncli.... 57i<
•* 33-lnch.... 60

Hamilton regal’r 47
-D'42'
Pemberton X L.. 37K

- “ A A,. ;m
Falls 274$Palmer C 0....7-8 43KConestegaCCAj* 43Albany!? ?. 34
Manchester. 27j$Massachusetts... '4O

“ • 14 . 83
WininmsTUlo.44 40
Dwight 7-8 27k. . •“ 44 83Bay Mi115...'...44 - 84Warrcgan.....7-8 SO

- ” .....4-1 31Wainism.N..... 29
Redßank.«...7-8 * 33

Hamilton, Q**‘.S4 18*^
Lewis River..... 30 -

Aurora ..7-E 19 :

Atlas 27 -

Hope Mill 13?Union.. 44 82
White R0ck...44 STk

DX XAZWXS.

COSSET JKXX3.
Laconia. S3
Bates 29)$
Indian Orchard. 28.Androacoglm..., 28j$
Hatton Twill S7J$
LQWIStOtUA...."..' 28H
Pemberton.. 23kGlasgow;...23)s

ÜBOWJTDBZLLS.

Hamilton,dark.
Pacific, “ iManchester,” .Repp

Amoakeru'........ 42}$
Salmon Fa 115.,... 424$Massachosctta... 42,4
Indian Head 42K
Rock River...... * $5

Clinton
Lancaster...
Manchester.

COTTOH CASStMBBXS.
Everett TO
Farmers and Mu- <

chunks TO
PfUXTS.

•Merrimack
Cochcco . 23KPacific-,; S3)f
Fpragnes 23
lionucirs.. 21
Manchester. ' 20

• Richmond 23
fiaendew.. a
American. 22
Amoskcac 21
Lott ell- SO
Fancy brands.... it
Hamilton 22
A11en’5......
Wamesotta,
Madmen....
Waltham....
Boot
Namnkeap..
Pemberton..

BAGS.
Stark...,. 8*Lewi5t0n......... - 83#
Premlonu. 65nniRADg. *

Coats’Spool Cot-
ton 95 01.00

Clark’s 85. .
StoartW. 85 .
Winimantle 80'
Stafford Droa.... * 80
Victoria 12K‘
White Skein 1.00Assorted Skein.. 1.00

D.VTTO.

19
19
17*

18#
M#

*t.«O«LUVXKOOS.
COTO!f TaJOW... 1.05
Twlu. ‘.O ®I.OO
KT.JEUti* H> caon •

BATZ2IITTS 5031.00
CHICAGO CATTLE MAHKJTT.

. TurmanatEvKforo, Jan. u, 138'.
BOGS—The receipts of Bogs st the vsrloos yanla

amount to shoot 3,300 head, and the entered sales to
Bfi(9. Under tho Inttoenco ofamore Übcisl and regu-
lar supply, the market has assumed a more active andhealthy tone, there having been inthe transactions of
to-day the absence ofthat strong speculative Inquiry
which has been so marked a fbatnre daring the past
seven or eight days. Prices ere somewhat lower,*
having declined 35c V 100 as on yesterday's
quotations, hot at present rates the market haa
ruled steadily with considerablymore activity among
packers, onda fall dlsposlton on the part of shippers
tooperate aaflir oa consistent with the present Uml-_
ted facilities for shipping stock toother markets. In
the sales made to-day prices ranged from $5.0030.73,
and (he bnlk of hogs have been cold atss.SO&&£o pier
icons. In tho receipts we noticed more than the
nscal proportion of smalt hogs well-fed hogs very
even, and such as have been In the moat active ile-‘
mandiromtho commencement oftheieason. Many
of these weigh considerably less and few more than
ICO tts., bat command goodpriceaandtboqalckcataaic

nooBALKS TO-DAY. | -

Sellers. . Boyers. Ifo. Av.W>. Price
Jones W.M.TiMen......!® 183 $5if)

do : do . .. ..138 .. 175 . • aiO
Brooks do .

lUJ 303 - 5.35Creswcll do 113 Iflß 5.M
Nudd .. Uontley.... 109 - 360 &00

do ............. do 83. . ISO . si»oCurtis Bowlnnd ...... 65 33fl 0.35
Phillips , Cashing S3 316 330
BeSw D ; do S3 265 640Oodloy do S3. 203 5.60do do ...; 68 2lfl fl.on.do ... do co 207 sioAd«m» MctcaUe wj - ut - b^ORyder. McFail... .268 3i» 6.i0
C005e.... ... Plummer. eo 232 840
Brush Crague 4 Co 40 537 6.35Pors n0ußb..... n 201 540Krnsb , Bcbm 4 C0...—,. 58 2M 640Potter Smith -....103 340 845
Curtis & Co.......Cn>EUC& Co St- 35t 040
Norton do . 85 307 640C001ey,.... Lanr us

. 334 640Adorns —Smith
—... Cl 'RI G.WBEEF. CATTLE—There has becu a considerable

amount of.ncllvltr In this market Unlay. The re-
ceipts st the various yards were about 900 bead of .
Beef Cattle, most of which were of very lUr qualities '
and such asure In active demand. .The entered sales
amount to 1,031 head, which have been taken almost
entirely shippers arid army contractors, at prices
ranging from $2.8001.00 per 100as., the bulk being at
fSMSSSS. There has ocen a better Inquiry In the
market tban we bare observed for some time post,
and from the general tone It was qnite evident that
a much larger supplywas needed to meetthe wantsof
buyers. Another snow : storm' having set In this
afternoon, baa naturally coscjted the frars of ship-
pers, whose Interests have so severely sulTei cd by thoone which so recentlyvltltcd os, la the transactionsto-day the market throughout has been very Armat
the quotations of yesterday.

stircams solo to-dat.
G. Adams sold Wolf 10,av. 1X45,at SI.OO.Bone sold C.Kahn, Jr..So, av. &M. at 53.65.
•Rosenthal told C. Katin,*Jr., 43. av. 1.003, at SBSO. .•O’ShtasoJd C.Kaho;jrM S9,av.iXo9,BtS3.oo.Alwattrsold BoK-s to, ar. l,o"5,at SS.CO.Q. Adams sold C. Kahn, Jr- 48. av. 913, at 83X0.
Atwater sold Hubbard A Co., It, av. IX2J, at £3.o*.
Leu moa cold Rosenthal39 av. Siftat $275.
6te«art solo Marks A Co 43av. 1097at si 00.
G. Adams rol l Bveistof 14av 1(87at ?315.Hyman *ol<i Sberloekßav. 9-1 at $390.
Watermansold Wolfe Slav. 1093at *3.25.Buchanaa tola Burk 39 av. 9<B at $3,25
Smith told Rosenthal34av. 1070atß4 on.
O. A- aiDMOI-. O Sfcea ID av, 983 at 8273.Itubloeold Hndr 14 nv. t( I*2 at 13 45.Fitch sold Hyman 47av 1205 at ?4.r0.
Harris Bold Howland25 av 1112at S3XO.Dorse; sold Stone 20 av 1011 at S3XO.
Rowland sold Hymao 10nv 1216at 81X0.
Shaftnan sold Mchan 10av 1078at $3.20.Bash sold Norris A Co. 15 av 1200 at $ <.OOI Adams sold C.Kahn, Jr.. *8 av 1210 83 av070 at S2XS: 77 qt 12.2at83.15; 45av 903 at 83.00.Bolmaa told Morbank 1C av 1063 at $3.12#.

Review of the New OrleansSa?ar Market,
[From tbo N. O. Price Current, Jan. I.]

Scoac—At the date of ear last weekly report, wo
stated that,with Jarccreceipts and a limited demand,the market waa unsettled and prices were Irregular
and easier. Since then there baa beena large stock on
Ibe landing, and the market has been dnll and well
supplied. Pnrchast ra generally have been holding
bacx fora decline, but there baa been no material
change In prices. Tbo salra up toWcdnesdav Inclu-
sive, bbds la man;lots. Including 250bhdsatMcUon.Bt OQS.Sc for common togoodcom-
mon, 19Qllc for fair to full; fair,a few small lota of
foil; fair commanding 11#, UNftllkc for prime to
choice, llXol33fc for yellow clahQed, and 13Q13KC
V & lor white clarified, new crop. On Friday,
Christmas, no hasinees wax done, and on Wed-nesday*, operations were prevented by rain; wea-
ther. Yesterday there waa more disposition on the
part of purchasers to operate, hot the movementwas
checked b; inclement weather and tho very bad con-
dition of tbo levee, principally the latter, and the
sales Were consequently conflnedto 200 hhda at pre-
viousprices. Dr Auction 187 bbdssotd In 7#,8X.9K.
10#. 11#. 12# and 12Vc 80. The total sales of the
week thus embrace 2,1*0 hhda In very mao; lots takenon speculation and forexport to the Nortnand West,1
mostly forexport. A part of the receipts waa for ex-port olrcct and a part waa on Government occoant.
Arrived since the 2lth last.,4,009 bhds, 046tes and brls.
Cleared since tho 21th Inst, for Now YorkTOhbda.Philadelphia 311, Feosicola 1,together coastwise 915hhdn; f0r6t.1.0n18573hh(19.

Moukaata- In cur last weekly report wo staled
Hint wltli a good supply on the landing, tho demandwas ftcolv met. Since then there have been no changes
worthy or note. The supply has been largo, but witha fair demand prices have been maintained. Thesales up toWednesday Inclusive embraced SXOO brlsId variouslotsat 43Q15Cfor goodand prime old crop,
•irQtle forcommon amt ordinary, 51«iL‘#c forprime,and 533540 for for choice now crop. On Friday,Clirlslmns, business was suspended and onWednesday operations were prevented by rainy
wcaihtr. Yesterday tbe demand waa more
general - and Prices were dceldctllr firmer,
and notwithstanding the very bad condition ofthoIctfc.t ho salra privately and by auctionembraced
1.7T0brls at >BQSCo furordinary, 6S£>BSc forprime and
640 B gallon for choice newcrop. Thetotal salcaof
the week thus make on aggregate 0f6,<00 brls, taken
■for the Wear, the North ami on speculation. A part
ot the receiptswere for export direct, and part wason Government account. Arrived atoou the 24th In-
manltT,729 brls. Cleared since tho 2Uh Instant, for
New York, IXB7 barrels, Philadelphia, 571- together
Coastwise, 1,811 brls; for St. Louis, 156 brls.

(New Orleans Provision Market—Jan. 1.
roue-'With alimited sloe*ana ■200 a

•week a Mlf*embrace o»nut l/OP hm Inlo’aofMto
1M hrls at ISO 9 bil for old mrst.on Saturdayaa-t
Monday, and s2l for over weightola me**, ana $21.50
V btl lor tew mess on Tue-cay. Tno’orrlr*#Indicate
an advance since laat week nr about 11.90 V hri. Ar-
rived oonug the past veek,3W brlaand tea. Cleared,
°1?A005-Tbo stock of Side* and Bhonldera Id light
and the demand la moderately fair.tml pn }Xfi£*lM *''}
lota. Shoulder* command Jf*».*nd mbDed and
clear Bidet* M29Kn V D. Hnnr cored Uama arc m
eood Bunplylaud dollat He V ft. Arrived due-
(Rglbepahtwer-kRM ca.«ka, 219 hoxc>* and barrels.
CKSSiTS.«S'd«««»! for export to
ITavanaand nearly all Ihc lots of any magnUud..in
tint hand*were inlcn early In theweek, Iho ailo*
rnninrUrri and tlcrcea, Prime on Friday atftWm hrl«*nd 2flO hall l*rtoat I3r, TJ treaat Iflc. andrC.rVMSuci», waoa Wednesday lOUk-sg* at}S; Im* 11 ndo at tho ftdr.ncrd rate uf UKn 9 ft. Ar.llfeSduil»^hejw^fM brto“d tres. Cleared
forHavanaequal toß.Pt* keg*.

National Unnka.
7710 following National Bank* have received au-

thority tocommence operations:1-ir.tNational Bank.Franklin. Pa.. c«p11a1....|33.0M
wimiFallonal Bank, WeatDeld. Mam.,capital.. 73.000
KiMt National BaDk,Kalamaioo,Mtch.«oanlui. Mjxq
yiiitNational bank, Brunswick, Me., capital.. OO.OJU

The Colton Tradn of Now Orleans.
(From the Era, Jau. 3.1

Tlioreceipt* of cotton have been lighl. very light,
crr.rreHrntlythrrnls much disappointment evinced.
7 be recrlpia of the staple for fo»rmonths,my from
'the I*l ufHrutoioU r, INU. to Uio BUI of lieoombtir.
l t xa.conn\op all tohi rd,815 hales. b*y fur th®monthDrrcpinnhrr.l.uaba’rasnd 1 JTJI bap inassd 1 ()cu>
| i-r. Ifj'-i bales and fI,UH hayn In m*<liNuvnuiher, 11.-
t-taualrc and 9JOt Imp* and saoka; December 9.113
bales ami lO.IBH sacks. Alt brought down to halos of
O0 pounds each, the average sue or weight or New

Orlcm Mm. mIMthe Ustire »m>«. * 5«

h!eh ewMuntc*. mKms corro«pondPßts ortlTenviol
papers hare asgnracJ, say 3.0C0 bales Pc^® e*;*JßTß
oolteca realUeJ. U Is hardly ?
that the ftnoro Ot receipt#Is InrolTed la i
tainty. There may bo an increase oa the opcantfor
or rise In Bedrieer and trtbnlarlM, hat the .onaral
proepecie ofrccelp'e Is too obscure toafford aiy Da
ala for sales factors' conjecture.

The Floor Tmdo of New Orleans*
■ [From tbo Zxa, Jan. 3.]

There waaa goodstock of floor In tho city, bat it
Tit estimated yesterday thatholders were aotlDcim-
cd to place their stocks on the market unless ataa ad-
vance. As regards corn and oats, they are doomed,
aa U were, for highprices. The receipts of Hour from
the Ist Septemberto Slst December, on private ac-
connt.araonnttoMJOObarreJs. These receipts do
not leadto a smTlclentstock to draw tho attentionof
the old traders from the West Indies as m davs past.
Tbo costs of transportation from tho West. $1.50 to
H.CO per barrel forfloer, are high la comparison to
SOcentapertarrel.aslntimes past. However, tbo
costs by railroad for transporting Hoar from Cincin-nati toNew Ycrk Is 43.ee per barrel, and tho Fatherof Hlvers can easily compote with anv, all, or etthe%of the artificial courses or railways of the West, par-,
tlcoarly when boorcan be carriedfrom here to Sewkoric at wcper barrel, aa-has been engaged In thepast few days.

Bletnphlft Cotton Market—Dee. 0.
i»«rvf# ea

.liL? ot *oythlng doing in the cottonStSn* JS’2s£-- Th* *«**«»«,combfaed with tho
w«r .ti\T ®P« ralod to check transactions.”,V,V. qnoto wtthoat change, as follows :Mlddlla* fair —.

Good middling..... **• 5®
Strict mlddlma -,JS®
000d.0rd1nary.....V,.‘.....* R(aSSOrdinary S?
Lower ordinary 50c

CHICAGO DAILY ItUBKET.

TbvbsdatEtkoso, Jan.lt, 1861.
FREIGHTS—Unchanged. The rates are as fol-

lows: ... r ; , v
tUDwr

To New Tort.To Boatoo

Fourt jsied

JHonr. jClom.’ Hotr>.
. 130 f uo ; \mb

3.50 i US ,UO
To Montreal
To Albany
To Portland.
To Baltimore......To Cincinnati

.US { 0.91 } itM
... SM » ; 1.00 « 1 141

2.40 ; I.IS { • L7O
1J» I

...... o.to 2jb ; ojo.
FLOUR—Received, *I,9M brU. Market oofcr.

Sale* to-daywere: ICO orta “Como F.C. L.” Springextra at 13-50; 100brio “Minnehaha” Spring Super at1 ton Buckwheat Vlonr at $5.00 « 100Bs. > *
. WOBAT—Received. 9.553 ba. Market qpencddnU
and Ho lower, bat after the receipt of the New Yorkdispatches, Itralllcd and dosedtolerablyArm. Sales-
were: B.COO ba No I Spring In store at $1 16k; 13,000
bn do at $1.17; 23C0 ba fioat SU7K: 1.000 ba No 3Spring Id storeat $l,10H; 9,000 ba doat sl.ll j 3,000 ba
dostflJiv.'

COKJi—Received, C.898 ba.. Old. Cora dolland I®Iclower. New Corn Hf-tlc higher. Sales to-day were:
ECO ba No 1 Corn lastore at 01c; 1,600bu No 3 Cora la
storeat 91c; 1,200bu New Cora lastore at 37Hc; 1,000badoatSSo. ■

By sample: 183 bga Ear Cora on Hock Island tracksteoctHTlOßs, i
OATS—Received, 9X63 ba. Market quiet Sales

to-day were: C.COOhtihoi Oats In atoro at flje; 1,000
bn doat GSKC; 25,000 b« do'at 65Vc: 6XOO ba doat
65Jic; IXOObo do at CS.We ; 3,000 baKo< Outs la store
ateic. iDitarlapsi, U0 sVa Rt 77c del.ItYE-l{tcelvcr.l.lDo ba. Market doll. Sales to*
darwere:-!%o(Jburto 1 IlyaIn storeat |to3tf.BARLEY I:bcoltb<*,l373 bu. Market Ona and
nominal at f 13tfor No. 2ln store.

ALCOHOT.-Ucclinel to per gallon—closing to
d»i> at $1 "rMi.W.

lIUTTEIt—In fair demand and steady. -We quota:Cboke Dairy
Fair to good Dairy ~ ~2of-«2lShippingßott’r, prime ;

.

Fair to good do
.. 19i*20

Common do • ..4,.,..17<at3
Balesto-day’w'prii":-W3 QrUnfirc'o'iatSOoVVoUritlaacommon at 18C: Bflrfclng choice at2tc.
COOPERAOK a» fork Barrels atftCttdeU
CRACK CINUH~£Otoadfit £33 per ton.C'iJEeWß—Market very Urm ami In limited sup-

ply. l*rt;vlons quotations arc unchanged. Wenno to:
Hamburg

„
; 13"WesternKeserve, ,• umuii

Illinois and Wisconsin 9C4 13COFFEE*In moderate demand andprevious duo*Utlona unchanged. We quote: - -

l<lo,falr toR00d..... •Wo.jtood toprime ...J6 M36KcEROS—Supply yery limited and In £air demand.Fresb ucfsaroflmatsauoelidoz.
• FCKfi£*Market generally anil and Inactive, therebaa been no further decline In onr previous quota-tion*, at which the market rales tolerably firm. Woquote: ' - .

.nears, (black, largeand tallseasoned)...* f1f1.00313 ooBasra. brown XGOa&M
Beats, cnbaKio JivaracBeaver,(blackand dark) U2s® l*ABeaver, (pale and MWery) 1.000 iMBadger, (largeand lino) ■* 400 soDeer Skins, (redand plu*o 300 60
DeerSkina, (grey).. 300 0Flabera, (dark, large,and silky) 3.000 6.00Fiances, (pate or brown) 3.00 a 4 mFoxes, cross the Icm red thebetter. COOO 8.00
Foxes, red, sontbern and western LOOft 2COPoxes, grey 000 59House tats, black and grey 100 13Lynx, largeand fine LOO© 2.0)
Jins'—— ——laskraitsTftJlVml winter.

—. Jirjc • •Marten, dark without red.; 9.UC&1.00
Marten, common amipale ijog ?.5Q
Minks,Mlnneaota.illcbiEao, Wisconsin.... sjoasjoMinks, Illinois and 10wa....v 2jx*4 900
Otter, Black, large and floe .;..... 4.00« 5.00
Otter,Brown .r 8.00(0 400Opoesnm,Northcrn,dryandclean.,.....„ JO® 13Opossum, Southern, .. 'sg io
Ituccoon,Illinois, Wisconsin, ic.. log 00
Sknnk, black Mg 30striped 10(4 20Wild Cats Jo(# 40Wolfßklns,large. whltnand Ane I.OOU LSO
Wolfskins, nrolrlt 50® 75
• PlSil—WmTr’Fisti very Arm and In moderate de-
mand ■» ttban op ward tendency. Tbout ratlier qul«tbut firm and previous quotationsunchanged. Macs-*JU J, In good duaiand and prices rule tolerably Armat present quotations. Codfish supply very inace-
Soato and prices Arm and unchanged. Hxvbixos in

mltedrequest and easy at present rates. Wequote:No. iWliUeAsbtha'fbriS' ;|sU3H£*>~nH?S:?Ttou,,“- I;;;:;;;;;::::::::
No. 2 Trout, , ••

, 4J2K01.2S
No.lUackerei,sew,fi halfbrl. Iso g9JO
N°.? “ “ “

• BJO »7JW
No.l " Old “ SJO ®7.00N0.2 <“ *• 3.73 08.29No;i ** now kits 2,50 02.75.N0.3 11 *• “ 2J2S O2JO
No.l M Old '*

.: (3X50N0.2 *•
** ** 2JitCodAeb. George’sBank, VIOO ft 7J5 O7JOCodAeh, Grand •* 7.0 c 07J5No.l Dried Herring, 9 box... 55 o 60

Scaled - M u a 10Pickled Herrings, new. 7JO «7JO .
tfcklrd Herrins*,old. ... 5.50 a&O9

Apfi at In limited demand.PrimefruitlsAimat present quotations, and m fairrequest, forcommoner qualities tbe market la dull.
Luiobb In fairdemand an* moderate supply. Miir-kel steady sod unchanced. Guanoes Innominal supply, withscarcely any In the marker. Woquote nominally. Cnawnnantxa, In steady demand
and Ann. CnxsxuTs in limited request and Arm at
previous quotations Htckort NTrteIn plentifulsup-
ply curt fair demand. Market easy at presentrates.
We quote:
.Green Apples, *brl fair to prime t 2JO» ?J0,s Common i.7.*«£t.00
Lemons, V b0x.........r;, ajorelo.M
Oranges (Sicily) V box 7.00c® B.COCo' (Havana) brl IOJOgII.OOCranberries, V brl 19j0r312.i)0
Chennai*. V ba 5.00C4 tU»
Hickory Nutfl, V bo l»(4 1.73••

“ lame, • br1.... ..
®2ja

DRIED FKDlTa—Ai'Piata aro a 111 In Urge de-
mand,and fromthe limited and almost nominal sno-ply of choice fruit, stocks aro bold Arm and at high
Sgnres for fair, and for even lower qualities tnere la apoodsale and Ibe market Arm at present quotation*.
IBACiiis in fair demand and of unparcu there Is n -
moderate supply. it.viaixs—Market Arm and tol-
erably' active at present quotations. Cir*HA?rra->
In steady demand and supply. Ax.uoxx>»—Market
active and Arm.- Dojt-btioFuprrs—ln nominal sup-ply. and prices high andIrregular. We quote:
Dried Apples, prime....

M medium.
Hopared Peaches
Pared doBaltins—Layer* ¥ dot..
Baltina—M. K. box...
Currants,V tt,..........
Almonds, 9 a,50rt.....

_

** . hard....Dried Raspberries
**. Blackberries.,..,
M Cherries

a »K07>*311 9 «

20 ft 25
5.00 ft SXS
*M ft tJ&XnxS is23 0-8017 a »

. iis ft 83
23 ca ti •
S3 9 o*B

OAMB—The supply of PaAinu Cnrcitcxslntbemarcelhas been raolalr diminishing, and prices to*daybate been a ahado Armor than on vcsicr.Uv, withmoretalesmado at S2XO for trapped birds than nt
lets. Quails—'There laa larger stuck in the marketthan Is dcMrablo at the present time of birds thathave been on band for the last 12or II days. Thraoarc. however, belnir rapidly shipped oilEast. All
other descriptions -of same are In light
supply and limited demand. There baa beenno change to-day on our previous nuotatlons.PralrloCßlckens.perdoz.,.. $1.73
Ducks, email, mixed, V d05....: IXO 91X3Mallards, V doz 92X0tmalUpcrdoz .73 a do
\cnltou,V lb OX7' ftil.isic
Rabbins d0z.............. OXS @0.73
Geese,* doz 9«XOtales to-day 15 doz I’lalri* Chlck«*Laat $2.00; 3 coz
doat $3 fOt 16 doz quailsntSC.;,GliEAaE—ln falru»mano. Sales to-'ay were:—
SO tits ver> cboPo White Grease at UKcs sspkgs
kellovr Grease at Dfcc.

Thocarket
to*ro> was (inte>tle<iand dull andgallon; but at the dosethere wasrathermore loqul y
tnd th*i zrsrket tad a flrmer tone. Sales to*-*ar were:4TO I rU in lotsat t&v

UOGst -RecelT<d, 0.178.- The marketfo-'aj opened flrmeran-’-morea ilva; bntumer t »eheavy ret clots sed the rrosoects ofa general tha r Itfctrama null and clctea 3910 c lower than yesterday.
Sales toeay wire:—
169Bobs averaging280 a§, at |7.7T..11 - *• 260 »J, at . 7 73.
115 44 M 2CO »i, at 7.70.

197 aa‘ at 7isi
40 ** all nniicr 2T-0 fta,at 6Ji5.
ICO- “ " 200 89. at 6.65.fa “ 1 SO 89, at 7J30.

125 “ averaging 308 B»1
&5 Ho£B at 46JA ami 67X5

At 800>
-kUv. on 300 as.

6.75 aad 7.73 •

IS **6XO and 7JO
250 “ 6.73 and 7.75see “ and 7^75 M aooasi
2CO •• b.70 sod 7.70 ** 300 as.and t!TS ** 300as!
4CO “ 6X5 and 7X5 . “ 200 as.
80 ** 0.07 and 763 —" M SCO as.

ISO •• 6.65 and MS'— *• 200 as.
200 6X5 and 7XS,— “ 200 88.48 “ 6.00 and 7.60 “ 200 BS.310 **BXO and 7XO • *2OO as.
4CO ** SXO, C.lOand 7.10, dir. oa 100anil 200 ftp.
SlO " 0X0.,6.7Dan07.10, “ iooand2Co&s.
410 “ 6 25,115 and7.75, “ lCOao<l2COOrfSCO “ OXC, 6.10 ana 7.70, “ 100and2M Os'en “ OCP. 6.72and7.17, 11 lOOanrtUCOOs.IIJIVES— IThere la a little more activity la the- mar*
kit tban during ihu pant fortnight. Sill! there la nodisposition toRlTchlghcrprlces, and Insoma liulan*era lower ra'et are Iho oeat that can be obtained.
Kntcber’s hides. In their nsnal condition, arc being
soldat l&iHc, With a little more care they mayjott
as well bringas good prices os Country ITules, whicharebrocghtln clean and Infgood condition, andsell
'’ora-centora centaodahalfmorc. Weqooto:
■ffen Country BK3 8VreenSalltcd ; 9v

.iictn, part cnreUl.’*J*.",*J
Drj Rafted..,;
Dry Flint 17i«tl8
* salts to-day: 60 Green Salted at9*(t SO Green coun-try,veryprime, ot0c: ao Dry Flint at 18«%
LEA'TUKR—ilartet ■•111 qoletand In fair supply

Prices rule arm at previous quotations. We quote:
amtoca.

Harness.**... t&httc siaught« ,sao!e....si«3Sc
L!no “

.. ttatftc Samoa Ayres 3fc>36cKJp. *•

... so#»c Orinoco, OW Sl&BcCal/. : * ...M.oCfIUO Ortnoeo, WW.......5a^3Jc
Upper, V foot.. Orinoco good dam-

_

Collar, V fool.. 21023 c aged. .37030 c
Harness. 9 ft... »l«o Slaughter's Sola
Kip. tneulnni....tl.oo6U.as French Kip..,.. L2831.4C
Klp heary 83«99c Seat Calf, 27 as, 3.<ttaCalf. >‘o.l L4OW .. MBS. 1,(001.99Calfleeconda.... U001.29 Lamotne.Vricz66.oeo7J.OC
Upper,Vfont... 2Ud27c Knasett Linings. 7.00012,00
BuMett Bridle,

.
PlnkUnlngs.... 7 00013.00

• side.... .... 9,0006.00 Roans 12.00015 CO
liUiUHKK—There la little riving at tho yard*. theextentbeing the ordinary supply for tho city trade.

Railroad companies arc still unable toship beyond a
rory limited degree. Former quotations linnand un-
chaeged. Wc quote:

Clear. V 1,000 feet 9R.cotiMS.oc
BeCDCd Clear ** 57.00010.00
Third Clear. .. 83.oocws.oc
Stock Boards 33.90033.00Dox or Select Boards. 50.00c533.0C
Common Bosnia, dry 17.0n0n.3e
Fencing UMICOI9.OOCull Boards 11.000
First Clear Flooring, rough 83,000
Second Clear Flooring,rough S3,«K'S«...
CommonFlooring,rough 33.000.....
Biding Clear, dreaacd £1.000...,.

> Second Clear. 20.000
Common do lloOvtlkooLongJoists WJU023.00Shaved Shingles A V M 4.230

Shaved Shingles No 1 4.000.,..
Cedar Shingles 8.730.....
Sawed Shlnglea,A
Bnwed Shingles, No 1..., t.pya-Lath, V 1,000 pea a 4 500....
Posts, V 1.000 lo.ftyrt ls.'»apickets BUftan uo

NAVAL HTOUF.H—Market quiet andOm atpret tut quotations. Wo ouototTar 113.004916.00 Manilla Itope ifrai?Pitch ic.DOftsjJO Hemp ewoH«dn Lath Tara No 1..., Si«3<Turpentine.... 8.,30 4.00 ~3.... SltW
Onkwn... 7.000 7JO Marlins

ONIONH—In Rilr demand ibr the city trado and
llrm atprcvlonaratea. Woquoto:1 rln*e qualities 51.WU.60
C< tnnon to Medium I tOuil.UC*AKRON OIIJ4—Tho market la still oxeeadlnslyquirt,liiero being no shipping demand, and but uio
requirements of the retail trade of tho city tobe nt-trudedto. Prices rale steady and unchanged. Wonmitc: * •

White Oil J80370Straw Oil 9%iA&iaOll*H—Matketdall andlnactlTc, witha fair bud*
tily,pilcc» firmat preceding quotation*. We quoin:
l!nw Linseed OH SUUAIUSI'ollcd IJntccd Oil .......... .1.13641X0ojtTftOn.imik' ; 2.5q2js
W1..10 oil w.u
K'cplinnt 01i....... (.jtju
Hunk Oil #."!,!!!!CiMISi.rrti Oil,winter n
VaclilnoOi! *

rv^iooSperm 0U....... i.. t*iwTiccra Oil .............1.! «

!_'?! 90r.11.0ft
,

c»i*,C«bri*rork, b brla bear, <«s »• I*anL. *".c
.• aiKfltcwlay wflavnr nrUvo amibuoyant*aim prt*
cr«bßTea<lt»aecdßUUblßbcr. . -

'MiMroBK->Hiero|jt ail active domin'! foritood
bni Urn offeringarunn-

mtitlljrllobt-fcCcrn hnldln*Ibelr a*ocW» off'««
Irl kiW'io. B.loit<wl»f w-r 1«“ ’ftg
I’ufk, (y be ocUvcrta at KcokoKt at fiWO. b'U

SGO^9l«l3

Chicago.
Heavy...

400 “

AacnsU, (Hancock Co. HI.J Mow Pork «PJWJiJ"Uvercd litre ;1M trie Lacon Mcaa Pork at|l3.M6«».
l,’>ObrUMiaaPork, delivered at Milwaukee, oaprt>
'*

tee Pour—Tbero u Utile or do stock hi
Cm hand*,and coder» rood demand for Xieteem
tuyers tbo market showta rorllier advance of Me V
1 n. *alea to-day wereas follow)* Kv brlacity packed
Prime Mcm Pork at tlt'fSM. _ , ~Been m*at—Tbero ta an aettve demand for all
klDdi of Bulk Mcuirt, and the market todaywas baer
aniandaritte. Tlirrc is vcryJltlle city-core*! oTor-
Inr.'aad tbe tmaKdCitcna 10-Jav eomhlwl measly of
cooo4n>cut. Thnaslca were: 20.00 pc* Bulk 11-tnia
delivered at Keokuk, at y\*c. looaejVW) pc* Bulk

Hams at Okc locbc, delivered at Peoria| 9JOOO pe«
canoiry Balk Flams atlHc loose, delivered beta:
r.'CO pee Country-cured hulk Hhonfdere, loose. at
6ko: KO.CCO ra clty-cnredBulk Sbonldere. packed In
b»s*at"c; pee Balk Shoulion, delivered at
VIhU an City,at *>< c loose: I.UO pea coootry Mu:kShcoid»ra.5covs In aalt, at e’ .0 loum • 3.000 pcs Bulk
Shoulder*. ro’ ntrrcmtj-I,tn l*'ts it 6*c loose; •i.M
pc* Catena Enl < shoulder.*, h< re, at«!<c loose.
* KNAi.i-nMsATiv-Uomaßil active and marketbuoy,
ast. Solesic*day bk* Short i:ibMiddles
at v«<c • iroo b« Cumberland Mtddlea
Sc. delivered at Keokokj. SCO bores Lour
Pot Han.* at deliveredatKeokuktf.W ba* Lon<
Cot llama, here; at lOVc; 1Mbxa LoajgZib Middle*at
9e; 60 hxa Short Mb Middles at Mot'S bxaCumber-
Umlat 9«c; 6CO pcscountry cut loose,
aI'KC; UtO ccs country Short Clear Middles, loose, at
pc t £«baa Short CK-ar Middles at 10k«.'• ,
• piCTtiJtDllane—lnroodcemandanaadTancedHep
ft. Salre to-day were; 150 tree city sweetpickled
Hama at 10Kc; £OO tree cityand county do la low at
10c • SCI) trea do at 10c delivered at Mlltraakee; 0,000
pe*nr«etplck!edllam».looM ; atlOe. •

PXCKZ.XD SnoVLDXBa—IOO brie sweat plcklotl Shoul-
der* •*

“

hrls pip Tonguea at SIIXO3 P*
, Yjiih)—Market quiet but Ann. Sale* to-day
were:—toe trc? prime city stcam-reilccd LoaXLarU at
12Vr • 500 tree country and city doat UlMc.

POTATOES—A nominal iopplr. ana atoelai gen-
erallyaceniiato to the liemaaa. Tbera_li ahaaltny
tonetn the market, and prtcea rule Ana and unenant*M. We quoterNc*hanDocks.Hhu..... 0.7309Peach Mews) 0.7t)5«»2
Comnao, »«

*,,»•••«• a.MjMOPOULI'IcY-lalimited demand andsmall xnpnly.Drca»euCatcnensaro caiy at 3i.73a3.00, an* Thrtnranean and la gooa condition at SKOPc o«r ft. Nochangela jeaUrday’sQuotations. Wo quota:Dressed Chtckpim.v doz .„.LB7i<C42J2SUte Turkeys,V » OflSwJn
Drttaed, V 7U<40.09D.«s. * doz 13$tB66t«e. B»Ph 506*0JH)
. aagpty ana steady Jemma.Marx*tarm tea uuc!nflge<i. w« quote: 1
Babbitt’* Best.

“ Pure - gk
DeLaod’eCbemical...; 3Kfe.Uealthr... • AVftu)

BUCAKB—TBrre la atllJ a fairamount oC activity
in tbs aarter, wtUkno olmlontioo In Ute firm «n l oa-
.TaocJojr rnteaof jewerdny. Jlothrawami rained au>
car*are neM wlta great nrmn«a. There la so cbanzaFn Uie previous quotations. We quote:. -
Hew(Mecca....
Cuba
Porto Rico
A.A. Portland
N. y_refloed, powdered and granulated.,
v>hlt« AExtraD
ExtraC..

.....15*«!5

nxauK
Chicago A
ChicagoB 18,Ht*16i£

SYItUPSIn moderate demand. aud Orta at pres*
eot quotations. We quote:
Chicago Golden ...................TOT?
Chicago Amber
K.Y. Byrupe . ;

Golden Byrupl .....n\»7*Hew Orleans.... .
. «wJ2Chicago TJaioa IlcfluerySugar House, brls maej

*• *• •• •* •• kegs Twm
.M ■ ** “ Amber, brls. 81^5
” ‘ .** • •* ken..... BT«K9AW-ThereIs no change Inprices. The marketla dull. We quote: - '

Doiotanc—Fine.
C0ar5e....... 2.0n5*...,
QronndSolar..... 100a....
Dairy, with sacks

Fojmov—GroundAlum, V sack UOfS^.W** . Turk’s Island. 4> sack „.. 1 fiSfitl.Q
•“ * LiverpoolDairy 1»sack S.KW

. SDEEDS—Clqvub—ln good demand and firm.Bales to-day:—4o bushels goodat $7.33. Tutornr— In
good demand. S bushel* prime at $3.75;150bags do at $3.70; S3 baeaat $2.87; 90 bagi at $3.70;

■ TAIXOW—In limited demand and good supply*
prices rate steadyatprevious quotations. We quote?Choice No. IPackers Tallow iO.HOIOYGood do

. lOYi'4Prime City Butchers.... 16^*

TRlH—TbercIs «lair amount of activity In thottt'riet,and conulderable flpmncaa upon Green Test*and all choice Irandr, On other qualltlcn there Is no
change in ourprevious quotations, which rule totem*My Arm. Wo quote:
YoungHyson, common toysry due ti.Ut01.65Gunpowders
Souchongs KTr4l.esOolongs iovoKts
Japan I.9i4t^nTOUACCO—Market still active nod somewhatexcited. fhe Intentions of .Congress as to the
amount of extra duty to bo Imposed, and tho modeof ( its [appropriation upon tour and mtama<luiml
twins to a considerable extent unknown naturallyproduces an unsettled and somewhat artldclal con-dition oftho market. Manufacturers am holdingstocks tenaciously at present aid at eveahlcbor ratesthan the quotation.-!nominallygiven by thou. 'this
corns?, thomih It may be Injurious to tbs prtwnt in-tcresta of the legitimate dealer, very effectuallyshots outof the market a lores amount ofspernu-Uvebuplr.et-a that must. If carried on successfullysoon prove disastrous to the many, and onlya bene-fit to tho few.

Wo quote;
TOBACCO.

Illinois mltldimp to fan
** common

OmCAOOTOBACCO KATUFA',*rOnT
enzwnro. I mokuo.

auroftbeWesso oso ojs ix am i
Plonker ass cjasi u c*rj

,

Kx.C»TeD(U(»t..AS «*75 C T IB •

Prsirto Pride...6o (i® clII ... u -

Street .53 c I
PLOO TOBACCO.

Taard 5*9 3»a/ uf the We*wPtcNlc,flcjilze.....„
TaamiS’« Pioneer
s’« Extra CitTemlbrtiS'BtTa ud 10*a BlacJc Diamond..#...

OTum fiSAxct.casvruro.
Gold Leaf. fwomo.Miiwonri isoSnnoySlde aOefo w;*«}•> cC. Harrt%. MojOO. n HU oSooDgeCske ft 251 000.. 21 d£i <•

\ •

Royalties,
ffouparieh
Sectarlne....

OUto Branch
ZOQftTB
Garibaldi....
Doable Bose MscaOoy,Sloftle *� • -

8c0tcb......&rppee..
WOOI*—In small supply, and Terr limited dc-

mami. .frlcea rule arm ano mebaaged. We quote:nnr Ceecc t K«ffic
: Medium Qocca »o^s7c
Tub Washed
TacloryTub Wntbed Ti&TOc

WOOD—Market active and tlnrt. TTo quote:
Beech V cord |IO.W-deUverc.i 311JX)
mckorr V cord n.co— "

Maple 9 cord, ujn)— “ r>.oo

..
1 IIWI.M

«:ao.7(v

Cd^V.*3
:.0 a
.jo e

fJSisccUauenos.
TVfUNU <fc COJIPAjrr, Solicito.-ii'A of AMERICAN am! FOnKIOJfPiITSNTS.ao*Publishers of (bo ILLUSTRATED
«BCIESTSFaC JJIEJEICAW,’

. -No.37Park Bott.Nct York.Pamphlets of information about Patents FK3J?.Specimen copies of (bo paper FKKS.no4*p37&3m*2>io

THE GREATEST MEDICAL-A- DISCOVRBT OF TUB AQB.
Dr. KENKEDY, of Bozbory,

Hasdiscovered a COMMO2T PASTURE WKED.ths.core*-Scroftila, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum. Rln'wora.ScaldHead, Plroplca, Ulcerated Sore Leg*. Scabs UtaBlotchesor every name andnature. When evsryil«jblood portlier bias failed, try this old standard aa-BFor sale by all dns,arlstß-

®A Njolkctid
Cocoa CoLO^:flr.>IUTATID SO R VTmio.vr, If allowed.
In Pnlnuv*
can*, Bronchial andAKthractlc Diseases,

Die. Übowh'3 Bioncinax Tsocdrs reartjwßrpetiv
theaffccUid purls, and givealmost immediate rellei*
ForßßAjrOHiTilt Asthjai Catarrb and f*nvhttvv-TT7* COT7QH9, Iho 1 roche* are nselnl. Pnblic flneAk-ers sortSingersshould Imre the Troche* to«/cnetheiithe voice. Slllltary Officersand Soldiers who overtaxthe voice, and are exposed to sudden chans'* shoulduse them Obtain only the OBwarr*. “Brown'sBronchial Troches’* having pqovbd their cßJcacrbva testof many years, arc highly recommended andprescribed by Physicians and Bnrgsonsln the Array,and have received testimonials from many eminent

Sold by all JDrantlsls and Dealers la Medicine la
the United States and most foreign countries, at 25cents perbox. . del3-V.»1.1m r x*w3dn

uims.
IODINE WATER,

A Solotloa of lodise 1q para witeb, without a.80LTS3T.
It *cU upon the

Heabt,
Lxtzb, Savers, •

DIOMTIVt OHOATT9, JLXD CtJUTOVLAS STBTM.
. The gnat soccers which boa attended the nac ot
loots*KatjuiIn private practice, ami theIndorse,
meat ofUioa Mioxcal Atmxoaxry, enables ns to
recommend It, feeling confident that witha fair trial,it willattest Its own excellence In the care of Bcrr-
ftilaln all forms* Corsamptlon, Cancer, Bronchitis,Heart, Liver, and Kidney Complaints, Pimples on the
lace, Rtenmatlgm, Xenralgla, Xerrcas Affections
Female Weakness, Dyspepsia*. Debility, SyphilisMercoHalDiseases, Ao.

_ ;

Toll directions Accompany oachholtle.
Price 91 per bottle, or hair dozenat one time. 93.Soldbj drojf(U»t*«eneranj. •

IODW* Vatzb Isa-aclentlflc discovery, preparedonly by DB.&.AsDEßßtCO<,fb7doiaoMail Chen*1ata,428 Broadway, New Pork,
Soldby BLISS & SHABP,
de£s-UT7-Smt yAwlaMp 144Labe street.UWeago.

T R "ST IT.

VEGETABLE

C O TJ Gr IE!
.C ANDY.

Has no equal for relief of Concha, CoM*. ana allThroat anU Long Ulreaiea. DrugsUa andDealers gener-.il/ throughout the country.

0. W. SMFOSD,
179 Randolph Street, Chicago.
JalS-oIW-Iftls * 1 °

ONIFIKR,
• 08,

CONCENTRATED LYE
Family Soap maker,

WAR makes highprices; Saponlfler h«*lps to r®*loe«them. It makes SOAP for »oob cents* pound, byusing yourkitchen greas*.Ew CAUTlOHf—AssporloasLyessreoffered also,
bn careful and only buy tho ParaxTan article put up
In noscans, ail omenbeingcounterfoils.

Pcßujhula Salt M«nttf«tnriiig Co.,
Philadelphia—l 27 Walnutstreet. Pittsburg—PUtstmel

and OuQueann Way.
DOls»ptn»Bm»D4W»7dP

A COMPLETE MUSICAL LI-
BKABV.—One thousand pieces of Planu Jfuslo

For only Ten Dollar*.
Tbe following books sro of uniform *l*o and etvle,

and form the best collection of Choice Music, for the
Piano Fortu everpnbll*he-l. THK LtoilKtlKCLK,
a collection ot ftUrehea.Wulue«.rolkaa.So&olU4fbes.
Rrdovras. Ottldrlllcs. Contra Dan:ss. FonMfaad
pieces and Plano Oenu. 3VoU THE dIHK/KUOa
I'EAUi.S, a collection of choice Vocal Unet#. with
PlnhO Accompaniments. TUB SILVERCHOUD. A
colltoilonpl Bour., B>llni«. SyiSf.Wfo'Whfiji*withPlano Accompaniments. 01 KIw\TIC IBAithS.

plain, 13. ciotn.^o.LlvKK 4 c< ->^

jsJktflMtr gaw Publishers. Boston.

PLOW MAKERS’* CONVEX-
TIOK.—'There will bn a Convention of Plow

M*k era a t theTremon 11loose. InCbkiago.oo1uu
day. Januaryuu», 1861.DA ' By order of Committee,

H. DRPItX,
JaMTCHw M. UATfBLL._

REPOT,
CORNER OP OHIO* IiASIIIiE*STB.

Tfto only tulnei* of the Mnjt lo
Ml ib«promptly atwflrttdi to»£**• .Vvßr*tC *pT» °f
Ohio 9iMl I.MWille'AU. OKOKOB OBItTBL» CO*
i JftU-olt&iSi-U ' '

icoas'
“ 300 as’
“ 200 asi

.9XOO e
BV-WK©5*4?
.UVOIA

-*aisa
V#'to


